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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

AT lftst the humiliation of Peru is coînplete; the articles -of peace areand11 await merely the ratification of the Peruvianl Congress. Chiliea h right of a COnquering power to impose lier own terms, andi the
hemPoses do flot quite amount to annihilation. Like Carthage,

the a1 iilar evil case, Peru miglit suifer the bitterness of lier rage ut1h1ng terms dictated to goad lier into a renewai of hostilities ; but
she il too hopelessly beaten. It looks as if she might fairiy thankAlerie,h'a for bringing lier to lier present plightù. Amnerican interference,e Mas already beateîî by Chii's superior energy and resources,

at"I.aJecd in lier an attitude of defiance. She was confident, and flot un- sna3iraIte go, that Amnerica wouid dictate the ternis of peace. But Ameni-
e ee - celasted just long enougli to exasperate the Chulians to the last
~Vtd ainst their beaten antagonist, and was then, on an aftertliouglit,

Th te prolonged resistance put C3hili to such expenses as enable
c an enlormous indemnity ; and misguided .ueru, wlio c o

~'~t~ Pt fot lier trust in princes or in Americani Secretaries of State,Po.aythe Piper alone. Slie loses absoluteiy and forever the wealtliy t
&48 0rfo Trapaca. Tacna and Arica, with their ricli revenues, she4 t er for tell years, ami foir ever if the inhabitants of tliose provinces V4 et' f that time desire it. And a protocol binds lier to maintain S

i f thel arlyO ccupationî, at a cost of $300,000 a month, until ail the 1oftetreaty are ratified.

aPpears to be a new field opening for the Irish dynamiters. t
airy 0 large one, and for the sake of their more temperate fellow-&iýi ui it il to be lioped these most uncomfortable cliaracters may

Ilev,~ trte and be induced to withdraw their operations thither.
~le ofPaere of usefuineas lies in Germany, and is to be entercd by s<

Ji aliac witli the Nihilists. It is somewhat strange that an viltiovl elt sortebas flot earlier been constimmated. Birds of so nearly ci
M'ar ont to flock together more promptly. The object of ni
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the alliance, we believe, il to wieid explosives systematically against
the Emperor William and tlie unhappy Czar. It augurs well for the
spread of a truly Cosmopolitan spirit when we observe the unseifish readi-
ness witli which the dynamiters of two sucli widely separate countries as
Ireland and iRussia unite for the deliverance of a third nation fromn the in-
tolerable bonds of law and order. We doubt if Mr. Parnell and the other
leaders of the Irish Nationalists will congratulate theniselves upon tliis
Nihilist addition to the alrcady rather unmanageable tail of tlieir party.

ON the heels of the announcement of this alliance comes the news that
Prince Bismarck lias been officially notified of the existence of a deep-Iaid
plot against the Czar and Czarevitch. If any Irisli dynainiters be con-
cerned in this, we may safeiy predict that none, at least of Mr. Rossa's
private brigade, will lic found to liave gone into anything so perilous as a
dynamite operation il apt to prove in Russia. In allying theinselves with
tlieir ilernian compeers, we imagine that the Nihilists would draw the
line sharply at that Irisli-American wing of the explosive party which lias
the doubtful honour of being led by Mr. Rossa. There is a slight incon-
gruity in the idea of unfiinching and desperate 'men, wlio carry on tlieir
machinations and carry ont their designs in1 the very jaws of death, work-
ing as comrades with these fellows, wlio, in the easy security of tlieir New
York lodgings, (leriving a comifortalile revenue from the pious donations of
patriotic and enthusiastie serving-maids, bark, indeed, rabidly enougli, but
manifest littie relish for the hazards which must accoînpany any attempt
to bite.

AN international copyright bill lias been introduced in Congress by Mr.
Dorslieimer. It is designed for the protection of foreign autliors in
America and of Anîerican authors abroad. At the saine time the
American Copyright League prints a letter by Mr. Charles Dudley Warner
on the subject of authors' riglits. The letter is an able and urgent appeai,
but it is to lie feared that neither logic flop energy expended on this sub-
ject will nîncl impresq the Ilouse, until the people at large are brouglit to
sec that this question is one of national moraiity. The old cry of Ilcheap
books " is flot yet dead . When men perceive that tliey should blusli to
raise it, then Congress may lie expected to lend an car to tlie demands of
justice in this matter. Iii is in no way 'remarkable that stoien goods
should lie clieap. It reahly looks, at first siglit, strange that there shouid
not lie found some statesuien of repute wlio would defend the stealing of
dress fabrics froni foreign nations on the ground that the American people
miglit thcreliy lie supphced witli tlic incalculable blessing of clieap ciothing.

To the Reformn Party iii the Huse have been added two able public
muen : some weeks ago Sir Richa;rd Cartwright, and within tlie past few
dlays Hon. IDavid Milis. Sir Richard lias already begun to lay the lasli
upon lis opponents, and Mr. M'ilis, it is said, lias in course of preparation a
htrong constitutional utterance. Sir Chiarles Tupper upon tlie Govern-
nent side is in eminent and conspicuous readiness for assault from any
~uarter wliatsoever.

TIIE flrst tilt of the session lias been between Sir John Maedonaid and
VIr. Blake. The leader of tlie Opposition, iured from the modern custom"
f brief criticism of the Address, delivered himseif of a lengtliy and, in
nany respects, a telling speech on the seveî'al measures of poiicy referred
o. Sir John rcplied in one of his most effective speeches, meeting and
vertlirowing many of Mr. Biake's points, but silently passing by others with
hich lus experience tauglit hîim lie lad better flot wrestle. For example
ir John most effectually disposed of the Reformi ieader's criticismn of the
>acific iRailway miatter, but Mr. Blake, on the other liand gave the rival
tatesman too lird a nut to crack, wlien, with biand sarcasmn, lie marvelled
hat the ministry this year had departed fromi the good and tinîe-lionoured
ractice of referring, in the Speech, to recent decisions of .the Privy
ouncil.

WIIEN mention was made at Ottawa, the other day, of the existence of a
)up-kitclien in London, Ontario, members of Opposition beat their'desks
iolentiy witli deligit ; and Sir John Macdonald, taking advantage of the c-
irrence, asked witli apparent wonder if the fact that destitution made it
ecessary to found sucli an establishiment was a ruatter for such heartfelt
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jubilation. The chccring was indeed a sorry spectacle, and teaches us once
more thatit is not the welfare of the country that always influences not a few
of our public mcn. But readers of TuuE WEnK must not suppose that the

Conservative politician, under similar circumstances, would 13e incapable

of rejoicing in thc destitution, and the soup-kitchens of lis opponents.

DESPÂTCHES from Khiartoum state that the dwellcrs on both banks of
the Blue Nule have declarcd in favour of the False Propliet, and that com-
munication with Sennaar lias been stoppeà. Stili more serious is the

report that the Sheikh Senussi, wlose influence is strong ail tîrougî the
Syrian desert and among the tribes about the Suez canal, lias adhered to
El Mahdi. If this 13e truc it is a serious menace to Egypt.

CURRENT E VENTS AiVD OPINIONS.

A DOUBLE feast of reason is spread by thc neariy simuitaneous opening
of the Dominion and Ontario Sessions. At Ottawa there seems to have
been rather more than the usual amount of f ull drcss and general tinsel,
thougl there is no reason to believe that the New Governor-General gave
thc word. Ever sincc thc reigu of Lord Lisgar, which was sensible and
simple, thc amount of tinsel lias been on the increase. There lias been, at
the same tinie, a tendency ta turn into a littlc Court that which, under Lord
Lisgar was the household of an English nobleman. Lord Dufferin
cliangcd, and, as his admirers think, improved the style. 11e it was tliat
flrst talked about Vice-royalty, and opened the Vice-rectal Era. No man
of sense wants Sansculiotic nakedness. Let us have ceremony and costume
too, if you will, provided that they are symbolicai and expressive of real
feeling. Genuine statcliness exaîts. Tinsel does the reverse; but there

arc many people to wliom it is an unspeakable deliglit, and thcreforo, like
higli lieds and tight lacing, it wili defy censorious cavil. From Foot, and
Dragoon Guards, Ottawa may advancc to Beefeaters, to Equerries, ta a

Gold Stick. Happily Ottawa is not even the political, mudli less thc
moral, bond that connects us with thc Mother Country. The real politicai

bond, as ail rational loyalists ouglit ever to bear in mind, is community of
citizenship.____

AmoNG thc paragraplis of the Speech from thc Tîrone, by far thc inost
important was that whicli announced thc failure of thc Pacifie Railway
Company, notwithstanding thc guarantees to obtain, by thc sale of its
stock, money for the immediate prosecution of thc work. The leader of thc
Opposition, swerving from thc main question, on whicl lie must feci that
bis own position is far froin strong, fixes at once upon thle Company, and

accuses it of having misapplied its resources to objeots beside its contract.
But the Pacific Railway was to 13e a line from sea ta sca, and it could not

have fulfilled the purpose of its construction if one end of it had been left
in thc air. A connection witî the Atlantic seaboard and wintcr ports
was indispensable, and if the purchases and extensions against which Mr.
Blakc's censure is pointed, lave been really ancillary to the main hune, they

cannot 13e condemned as a whole ; nor is it likely tliat, having been made by
men of excellent judgment in these matters, they will 13e found open to
mudli exception in detail. It is on a mudh more vital point that public at-
tention ouglit ta 13e flxed. The enterprise, in the conception of wlich thc
company had no part, while for its execution tlicy seen ta have donc all
that could possibly bc donc, is disclosing its real claracter, and sliowing,
by the financiai difficulties wlicli it encounters, that it is political, not
commercial. It is the policy of a ccrtain party in thc Imperial country
and here, by means of a vast connecting lino of political and military rail-
roads, to forai thc scattered and disjointed series of territories, extending
from, Cape Breton to Vancauver's Island, into an Anti-continental Empire
antagonistic in interest and sentiment to the United States, and thus ta
introduce into this continent the Balance of Power, with its attendant pos-
sibility of war. There are eminent and estimable persons ta whom this
undertaking sceis beneficent as well as patriotic. There are other persons
to, wlom, thougî tley question not its patriatism, it seetus the reverse of
beneficent, who hold that its aristocratie patrons in England, instcad
of introducing division and war into this continent lad better try ta ex-
clude them fromn their awn, and deprecate the expenditure, on an
enormous scale, of thc earnings of thc people of Canada in a struggle
against nature, whicl, if successful, will bring the people loss in the way of
commercial isolation, as well as in that of military and frontier expenditure
But as ta the fact tîat the abject of the enterprise, and thc line of railroad,
by the construction of which thc abject is ta b3e obtaincd, are mainly po-
litical and military, nat commercial, there eau be no diversity of opinion. A
Commander-mn-Chief truly spoke of thc Pacific railway as "aur great political
and military road, " Tt is the Western wing of the lineofa which thc Inter-

colonial is the Eastern wing. Nobody would call the Intercoloniai a com-

mercial line. With its annexations, it will have cost nearly forty millions: it

harely pays itsway; good authorities have pronounced that on the average of

years it will be worked at a loss, but when the line through Megantie is open-

ed, as ini spite of ail delays it must soon be, sucli traffic as there is will infal-

libly take the shorter route. But the commercial ioss is faced for the

sake of a political and military advantage. Nobody expects to seli the

stock of the Intercolonial, any more than wc expect to seli the stock of a

fortress or of a park of artillery. It is the samne, in a measure, with the

Western continuation. The Prairie Section is commercial inasmucli as

it traverses a very rich country ; but in its direction it is political, and this is

the justification for the so-calied Monopoly Clauses, without which the coin-

pany would have been in danger of being ruincd by the competition of

strictly commercial lines. It is also politicai in the speed with which it

lias been hurried westward in advancc of the necessities of immigration,~

which it lias scattered, when, economicaily, concentration was to b3e pre-

ferred. But the Mountain and Lake Superior sections are wholly political

and military. Once more, by the failure of the Company's means, which

again is the inevitable consequence of the political necessity of speed, the

country is summnoned, virtually, to deliberate on the question whcthcr these

unremunerative sections shall be constructed, and the political struggle

against nature and the dictates of commercial interest shall be forced on.

If the decision is in the affirmative, the tax-payer, and especially the ta%'

payer of Ontario, who bears the chief burden, must be prcpared to coWl

tribute again to the prosecution of the great national enterprise. It ig

only by taxation that money can be raised for political and military under'
takings. That the decision of Parliament will be in the affirmative is prettY

certain. If there'are any in the Blouse who see the intercst of the people

in this mat ter, there is no one who will venture ta defend it openly on the

main issue. Mr. Blake's speeches, thougli they are sure to be able, will 13e,

as thcy always have been, ineffective, because lie avoids the main issue,

and speaks witli the acumen, but with the narrowness, of a great CliancerY

advocate, in minor points. is indictment of the Company will be unsuc,

cessful. If the thing was to be doue at ail, it is being donc weli ; and

that it ouglit not to have been donc at ail is a position which. Mr. Blake'O

record will not permit lim to maintain. After much wrangling, thc Cou"~
pany or rather thc Government, wliose undertakingY it is, will no dOubt

receive sudh further assistance as may be required.

TUiE meeting of thc Local Blouse will most likely bring on a disons

sion respecting thc Ministry of Public Education. We have now been trying

the union of education with politics for ten years. The experiment Wa5o

reasonable ; indeed, under the circumstances of the tinie, inevitable ; and iý
was tried in thc person of a Minister whose appointment was entireY

creditable to thc Government, thougli latterly the soundness of bis jud9g

ment has beert uadermined by the approaches of an insidious disease.Th

resuit is not doubtful. There is not at loast within thc circles of the

BYSTANDER'S acquaintance one well-informed and independent frierid 0'
education who does not desire to sec the union dissolved, and educatioO
once more placed beyond the influence of the party war. Partly however,

it may b3e, for thc samne reasons, thc Government is evidently detcrmined to

keep thc system as it is, and thc Government lias now a sure majoritY O

ten. Nor is it without an argument which will seem conclusive, ate

events to its partisans. Tîcre is mucl to b3e said, as a matter of priileý

in favour of ministeriai responsibiiity for the expenditure of ail publio
money; thougl practicaily no great difficulty seerns to have arisel i

Ontario under the old systcm, or to arise now under similar systcIns
Quebec and New Brunswick. But supposing what thc fricnds of edUCop
tion mnost desire to 13e unattainable, is tîcre not a middle coirsef
Miglit we not have a Couincil of Public Instruction witl a Parliameftlt~
Minister of Education I In England tbe Parliamentary Minister for oe
lias a council of Indian experts outside Parliament with whic.l he gets 0O1
very well. Thc Minister would of course retain the current administraton~

and the control of thc estimates ; lie would 13e chairman of thc couneil;i

it werc deemed necessary lie migît have a veto ; but on legisiative qIce'
tions of a professionai kind lie would 13e adviscd, and the correctncss Of bi
decision would 13e guarantced, by thc council. On such a question as tbot

of the Text Books, a council is by far thc best authority ; indeed it i8 th

only authority thoroughly exempt from any suspicion of influence o

intrigue. Scarcely is a new Minister appointed when we flnd him in per850 e

cmbarrassments on thissubjcct. The self-respect of the profession moreo
is încreased by the presidency of its natural chief. A Parliaientl

Minister, who can seldom 13e thoroughly versed in thc special subjec'oti

will usually hold bis Office for a short period, besides baving hlf hils bei
engrossed by party nmanagement and electioneering, must generallYbC'
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rres3POnsible advisers whose activity, even if they are personally uprilght

gives uimbrage and begets mistrust. Perliaps the embroglio about thii
Readers, to which reference was just made, may incline the ear of the Gov
ernnment to counsels of moderation.

It lias been alleged in the course of the discussion that the Council o:
Instruction was a scene of discord and of wrangling. Jnquiry, it is believed
'"ill show that this is true with reference to the conduct of one of th(
Inenbers only. Dr. Ryerson lad perliaps made up lis mind that lie wouk
be tlie last CIhief Superintendent. At ail events lie did lis best to wreIl
the counicil, and lis beliaviour to some of lis colleagues at last was ul
as àS seldom witnessed in any assembly in whicli the rules of public businesn
or of social decency are acknowleclged. The Goveriument not onîy failed
tO control liim but virtually abctted liim, not without an eye perliaps te
hie Supposed command of the Methodist vote. Among tlie other members,
thougli tliey represented different creeds and interests, perfect liarmony
Ptevailed, and questions exactly similar to somfe which. under the political8Y8tera have set the Province in a blaze were settled quietly as well as
equitably and without an angry word.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, it is announced, meditates stringent legisiation for
the exclusion of Chinese. The Chinese are heathens, thougli not incor-
rigible heathens as somebody at the Toronto Trades Congress averred,
8,1d they are in some points far below the Christian standard of morality,
OWing perliaps less to tîcir innate depravity than to the desperate pressure
Of a awarmjflg population on the means of subsistence. Tliey bring with

ti the detestable habit of opium-smoking, and the wliole world over
W~hich they wander is thus made toi suifer for the feil necessities of Anglo-
Indian finance. Politically they are liarmless, which is a good deal morethai Cali be said of some immigrants whom nobody proposeà to exclude.

t let Us sweep hyprocrisy aside ; it is not the lieathenism of the Chinese
"or their immorality, it is their industry whidli is dreaded and whicli forais
the real motive of those wlio agitate for their exclusion liere as in the

litedStates. But the iuterest of the community points tlie other way;in "'ts to the free admission of ail good workers who witliout State aid
eau 611d their way hither and wlio, when here, obey the law. There are
Certain b)ranches of industry in which the Chinese excel. The question
before Uslowever, is wlietlier Britishi Columbia shall be allowed by hier

OC1lgisiatture to close the labour market of the whole Dominion againstetain kind of labour. This it is practically that she is going to do; for
the Ports of the United States are shut against the Chinese, and they will

clornle round Cape Hor. Witlidrawal of State aid from artisan irami-
gaonis one thing; industrial protection by means of exclusien-laws,

*hethcr uuidisguised, or masked by moral pretences, is another.

Ta~ YSTADER said the other day, perhaps in rather an impious mood,
thtaGovernorGeneral would show himself a great mnan, or something

1
0 Cile if lie could abstain frem using the artificial authority of lis rankad station on the stump for the purpose of influencing destinies whih lie

W1d ltshare. The Mail, rather sliocked, asks whether by thc Governor-Qet a) s being a great man it is meant that lie is not to be a man at al]bt tiek or a bootjack. Wliat do we read in the Mfail itself ? Weread that Ilin the Governor-General's speech at the opening of Parlia-
ont no private views of His Excellency will be expressed, and even theanguage Will not be his own." Now on this occasion lis Excellency is a

411 nqstonably, because, tilI the antiropophone shaîl have been
the , nlot ing but a man will be able to read a speech ; buteik or the bootjack would perhaps have the advantage in point

Oeivrl dignity, inasmucli as neither of them could be compelled to,
>. àas itsIt th Wn, an address of which. it had not written a word, and

Qern.e Con1tents of which it miglit not agree. We have had a Lieut. -k. 07,' recornmendiîig a policy from the Tlirone and afterwards, the11i8r having been clianged, congratulating the Legislature on its
ýrtCt We bave liad a Free Trader used as the speaking trumpet of

bLord Lansdowne eaiu scarcely have believed that the account~Cr~ lyis lips of the causes of commercial depression was in exact
%n Witli the facts. Surely this comedy miglit be discontinued,t 1eMigît be saved whicli is now spent in aimless wmangling over

e sf Polities must differ strangely from all the other business of
4 I I theru any good can be done by undisguised, conscions, r*i avowed

li g.Te Queen evades, at ail events, the personal absurdity by
l' speeches always read by Commission.

r' et th Suez canal was opcned and the route to India changed, the
0" itOx0f En-eland in Eytbecame a mere question of time. Nor,

ier'vened, is it possible that she sliould ever completely witlidraw,

whether lier control is exercised in the way of downrighit annexation or
under some diplomatie guise. To establisli a national government in Egypt
is impossible, for the simple reason that there is no such a thing as an
Egyptian nation. There is nothing but the rotten remnant of a conquer-

f ing horde, witl a mercenary and turbulent soldiery, exercising a dominion
of plunder ever an abject and helpless peasantry. The Fellabeen, who till
the soil, and wlio alone are net robbers or extortioners, are absolutely desti-

1tute of political spirit and of anything like the power of self-government;
te frame a polity out of sudh materials would be about as easy as it would

Lbe te frame it out of the mud of the Nile. If the country were left to itself
empire would le divided between military anarcly and the Jews. On

*the other hnnd, the position of England is extremely diflicult. France
*watcles lier movemeats witl ill-suppressed jealousy, and will infallibly try te

disturb any settiement whidli sIc may make. This weuld almost certainly
preclude the best settlement of ail, tie rule of a good pro-consul fromr
British India under a joint protectorate of the Powers. And now the lest
of the False Prophet which, for some time, liovered like a cloud ever
Upper Egypt, and was expected, like a cloud te, disperse, lias suddenly as-
sumed both solidity and most formidable dimensions. It wiIl be remem-
bered tint at Tel-el-kebir, the onily treops in thc Egyptian army which
made a stand were seime black regiments froni the Soudan. These soldiers
were recent couverts te Maiemetanism, burning witl thc zeal of neephytes ;
and tliey were tIe advanced guard of a large mass of haîf-savage popula-
tion, over whicl Islam lias, of late, been spreading. The False Pro.
pliet will probably collapse, as the leaders of hordes usunlly do, for
want of a commissariat and of the otler sinews of war. But this New
India cvidently lias its Suis, and England, already Ilstaggering beneatli
thc tee vast orb of lier fate," seems about te receive a licnvy addition te
hier burden. To eall in Turkey is te caîl in the very werst of barbarism,
and if this is donc the wleel of calamity will soon corme again full circle.

BisnrARcK's Machiavellism lias, perlaps, been exaggerated. Theme are
people wlio see lis malign influence everywhere, as there are people who
see everywlere the maligu influence of Russia. But it is impossible
that lie siould net rejoice ever an embroilment betweeu France and any
otier great Power. For himself, lie is far tee wie and tee much a man of
lis own century te cevet auy distant dependency. H1e las rend and
uuderstands the history of the delusion whicl styles itself Empire. It muist
le witi tie keeniest pleasure tînt lic notices thc pregress of Frenchi ma-
rauding, in Tuais, Madagascar, Cochan China ; and sees lis arci-enemy dis-
sipating lier force in wild enterprises, aad planting at the ends of the
eartli eutpests of ambition, whicl, if ever she tries te take lier revenge
on Germany, will le se maay peints of strategical weakness. Military
ambition is tee deeply reeted in tlie breast of France te be killed
even by se nipping a frost as Sedan. No eue who is acquainted with
French literature cari fail te ho impressed witi thc intcnsity of thc
passion, whidh glews in tie pages of a French histerin like Martin as fierccly
as in those of nny Clauvinist pamphleteer. Sismondi's history, theugi the
best, is unpopular and almost liated because it is moderato and moral. In
tic foreigu pelicy of France there is, as yet, ne change; lier restless
spirit of aggcrandizemenit lias ouly sougit wlat she believes te le a safcr
field. At home sic is deing botter. It was supposed that Gambetta's
deati would be fellewed by chaos. Hec las been new dcad a ycar, yet
chaos lias net cerne. On thc contrary aiairs look more settlcd. The fear
of a dictatorslip laving been r@moed, thc Assembly seems more willing te
support, at lcast te abstain from everturning, thc Geverament, and even te
le incliaed te sanction some of tic measures te which. it refuscd its con-
sent wlea tiey were proposed by Gambetta, and wcrc suspected of bcing
dcviscd in tic intcrest of lis ambition. Thc substitution of scrutin de liste
for scrutin d' arrondissement-in other words the delocalization of elcc-
tiens by tic calargemnent of thc clectoral districts was refused, while
it was supposed that tic dreaded liaad would fmame thc ticket :
it now secms more likely te, le accepted. There are renseas, liowcvcr,
against tlis change apart fromr the manoeuvres of Gambetta. Parochialism
may le lad in politics, but wirc-pulling is a great deal wersc; and you
will make thc parodhiai politician largc-miuded mudli more easily than you
will make tic wire-puller lioneat.

TUiE meteorie liglit of Mm. Henry George af ter flaming across thc economic
sky, seems new te be appreadhing extinction. The rupture bctween him
and lis frienda tic Land Leaguers, wbich destiny evidentiy lad in store,
lias cerne. On the gencral priaciple of confiscation witlieut compensation
Mr. George and thc Land Leaguers are agrced; but thc Land Leaguer
wants te confiscate the proerty of bis landlord fer lis own benefit, whule
Mr. George wants te çoufiscate ail landed property for thc beiiefit of
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what hie styles the nation. Af ter going a litlle way together they part

company, with the usual amenities on the Land Leaguers' side. We are

likely to hear a good deal more of agrarianismn; but of nationalization of

the land we shall probably not hear much more. It will drop before long

into the grave of 1{ag Money. Fympathy and respect are due to the

author of any plan for the improvement of the human lot, and especially

to the author of any plan for the improvement of the lot of poverty, how-

ever impracticable his views may be, provided that he is animated by

a spirit of genuine benevolence, and proposes nothing contrary to

justice. Mr. George is animated towards a large and perfectly innocent

section of the community by a spirit of insolent malignity and lie

glories in trampling justice under foot. His proposai is at once to strip of

their possessions ail whose property happens to be in land, and he exuit-

ingly announces that tliey are not to receive any compensation. They may

have reclaimed the land with the sweat of their own brow; they may have

purchased it yesterday of the very government by which they are to be

robbed of it ; this makes no difference to the mind of a theorist wlio revels

in his vision of higli-banded iniquity. Radical journalists in England now

denounce Mr. George's principles as those of a pickpocket, though some

of them would perhaps find it difficult, after their own support of the

Land League, to meet him on the ground of principle. The practical

answer to him. front the first lias been that if lie and bis train of philo-

sophic filibusters attempt to plunder the landowning part of the community,

the land-owning part of the community will figlit for their property, and

there will be a civil war, tlie result of which can liardly be doubtful, as

the farmers will be ail on one side. When Stuart tyrants robbed the suh-

jeet, tlie subject drew tlie sword ; and are people to allow themselves

tamely to he robbed by a tyrant majority, supposing tliat a majority in

favour of agyrarian confiscation can be found? Tlie prerogative of voters,

like that of kings, is limited by justice, which it is tlie object of all gov-

erniment, royal or elective, to upliold ; and if it is exerted in open de-

fiance of justice, it will, like that of kings, provoke resistance. Anotlier

practical answer is that the simultaneous dispossession of ahl tlie owners

and tillers of the soul would certainly lie followed by a great decrease of

production and consequently by dearth of bread. That a scheme whicli

would take away aIl the land fromn its present proprietors and cultivators

to make the politicians, under the fine name of the State, the universal

landlords, should have obtained sucli vogue, is no doubt a serious fact.

There are, unhappily, suffering classes, especially in old and overpeopled

countries; and it is most natural that by these any nostrum sliould be

welcomed wvhich promises at once to change their lot. lIt is more than

ever natural since religious faith has undergone eclipse and from many

breasts thc hope of compensation in a future life bas fied. These facts

society must look in tlie face. Yet it would probably be found that the

sale of Mr. George's book, large as it lias been, is nothing compared witli the

sale of patcnt medicinFe', whicli, promising universal liealth, are the under-

taker's hest friends.

AT One Of Mr. George's meetings, the chair was taken by Mr. Henry

Laboucliere. Mr. Labouchere himself presented to the world expressly as

lis Christinas offering of peace and good wilI, a political, social, and fiscal

programme such as a Frenchi Jacobin would not disdain. The guillotine

was not there; but, th,3 guillotine is hardly ever in tlie programme;- it

cornes wlien the Jacobin finds himsolf in possession of despotic power,

(the liberty at which lie aims) and sees or suspects anywbere a lack of

absolute sulimission to bis divine wilî. Mr: Laboucbere proposes, among

otber things, tbat every tenant of a bouse shahl be empowered to compel bis

landlord to sel1 him tbe freeliold at its actual value, without 'any reference

to the possibîlity of a rise. In other words all those wlio invest their

mnoney in bouses, if the speculation fails are to bear tbe lose ; if it proves

good, tliey are to be robbed of their prôspectiv.e profit for the benefit of the

sitting tenant or tlie State. Do not tbe authors of sucli proposais see the,

there would soon be an end of letting or building liouses, and tbat the

habitations of the people instead of becoming better would becomne worse?

lIt is constantly assumed by Socialista that Capital will wait like a com

te lie milked by tlie confiscator morning and nigit ; but Capital wil

either perish or take fliglt; investment and commercial enttirprise wil

cease; employment will cease witli tbem ; and nothing will then be left t

tlie Socialists but to turn their engines of confiscation against ecd other

Tlie singular part of Mr. Laboucbere's appearance ns a Jacobin is that

ail tbe whule, bis journal is filling its leading columans week after week witl

gossip about the doings of the Court and the aristocracy, exactly ]ike tha

wbich we read and venerate in the Court Journal. Nor is this merel

because sucli intelligence is demanded by the social market;, for tbe editoj

neyer loses an opportuflity of sbowing, by corrections of rival purveyors

lis personal superiority in acquaintance with the fashionable world. 118

is, also, constantly lieard of as a companion of Royalty ; and of tbis, tee,

tbe refiection appears on lis page. lIn nine men out of ten, tlie social

feelings are stronger than the poitical ; and it may he shrewdly surmised

that the Mr. Laboucbere of tbe Jacobin programme is an adaptation te

the taste of tic Radical shoemakers of Nortliampton. But nobody Who

bas read the bistory of revolutions can doubt what, when the guillotine

was once set going, the fate of such revolutienists would be. Orleans

Egalité is their type and their warning. Perhaps, however, in the present

case both faces are masks, and botli characters a liarlequinade.

ANOTHER singular figure among the Enghisli Radicals is Mr. Josepli

Cowen, wbose words in favour of the retention of the flouse of Lords

bave heen cited by Canadian Conservatives as tliose of a Daniel corne te

judgment. Mr. Josephi Cowen is perliaps as near a counterpart as nature

could produce of Mr. Roebuck ; of Mr. iRoehuck, that is, in his tameles5

prime, for at the last, under the skilf ul manipulation of Lord Beaconsfield,

wbo discovered tiat vanity was tbe real root of bis cliaracter, Tear 'emfl

as bie used to be called, subsided into a domestic animal. Violence and

waywardness as well as a great gift of speech are the badges of Mr. Joseph

Cowen, as tbey were those of bis prototype. The special object of bis

hatred is moderate Liherahism ; violent Toryism, or anything violent, Turk'

isli despotismn for instance, bie finds comparativehy congenial. But theSe

who quote him as a Daniel come to judgment in lionour of the flouse

of Lords, vastly mistake bis drif t. He lias been described by not unl,

fricndly crities as "la hemn conspirator against al govemuments," and lie

was just as hostile to Gambetta as lie is to Gladstone. Regarding govern,

ment as a power of evil, what lie desires is that it should be weak. Th"

flouse of Lords, unreformed, lie argues, is weakness itself ; it can 110

longer make a serious stand against any popular agitation, but if it werere,

formed, as moderate Liberals propose, or turned iin,'o a Senate, it would

be a real Conservative power and an effective clieck upon rnob rule ; W6

us therefore keep it as it is and we shahl have mob rule under its nan]&-

lis sentiments, reversed, are the faitb of genuine Liberalism, whicli re

garding government, when placed on the rigit footing, not as a power of

evil, but as a power of good, wishes it to be popular, but wishes it te b'

strong. -

"lA vISIT to IPhilistia," whici appears in the Fortnightly, is a terrifi'

unburdening of the irate soul of Sir Lepel Griffun, K.G.S.li., wlio lias beeil

visiting tlie United States, and lias returned from that odious demnocraY

in a state of very higli displeasure. Sir Lepel deliberates whether it 3S

expedient to say uupleasant things to the Americans ; lie decides that it iS,

particularly as tbe Republic, according to him, is not politically quiet 5fld

inoffensive, but aggressive and Ildynamic," in proof of which lie queteo

fromn the New York World some wild talk about the progress of SociftllS0

and the doom wbich is impending over al existing goveruments and au

the wealthy classes in the Old World. Hie neyer was more mistaken, i1o

bis if e than lie is in fancying that the American people are revolutions'4

propagandists. Tliey bave had a rebellion of their own ; nor does anybodl

believe less than the writers and proprietors of the World in the futi8p5

wbicli tbey publish in compliment to their lIrish subscribers. fio8v,'

baving settled the preliminary question, the Kniglit proceeds to d,0

on al the cherisbed institutions, babits, and sentiments of the ArneriCOlo'

inchuding, as an extract in another columu shows, the pride whici thel

take in the beauty of their women. Ile is likely to have a plegsoot

quarter of an hour witi some of the Americans in London whlio

describes as pork-packers wlho bave corne over te finish an educJ5tO0

wbicb bas not been begun. To tbe pork-packers and Philistines geileW"1

it may lie some comfort to sec that hardhy any part cf the planet 113ot

thc approbation cf the K. G. S. 1. ; bie speaks of tic En ghisli with ahmnost

t superli a disgust as cf the Americans ; and if our cominon sense did

over-ruhe our notions cf grammar, we miglit fancy that lie extendedtb

epithet Ildisagrecable " even to himsehf. But evidently lie is treated eso'

rbeing apart. Hie promises a paper on the political instituticlîS 0

1America ; it is likely te lie a valuable contribution to political $ci 06

1 On the judiciai institutions lie lias already pronounced. "0f the juadicilaryt

lihe tells us, " a considerable proportion, ehectcd by the saine processes 5 "0 9

municipal goverument to the cities, is notoriously inefficient and cOrr"lp

and the criminal. classes wbo are personalhy most interested in the vrit

cf the courts, select the judges te preside in them." This lie says Y-

t cf answer to the praise bestowed on the American courts by the "l

y Chief Justice cf England. The election cf judges by tic popuhar 'rot t

r a very bad thing; Canada is most happy in lier exemption f1 o10

.Massachusetts lias neyer adopted it; it was the work cf the eu'tg
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party, whicli was nlot genuinely Itepublican in character, but an oiigarch3alliea with a iob ;the people themselves have in some States been modi
fYing it in a Conservative sense since the War by lengthening the termas foi
Wbich the judges are electecl and introducing the minority clause. Bul
eveni in New York City these are nlot the days of Barnard and Cardozo,
'lien anybody who belonged to the iRing miglit cut throats or purses witlj
iflPurlity. The BYSTANDER iS no stranger to the United States; lie haE
alwaYs taken pains to informi himself, as well as lie coula, on this most
vital point; and it is lis conviction that in the Northern and Western
States, at ail events, there is generally no want of respect for the judgesor of confidence in the administration of the law. The j udges, it is true,
are not equal to those in England ; tliey have flot the same command of
their courts, nor do they despatch business witli se mucli promptitude; but
tlie reason is that the salaries are comparatively small, and are insufficient
as iniducements to draw the most eminent men from the Bar.

There is, it niiust be owned, great difficulty in getting a murdererhaniged. But this is not because the courts are bad ; it is because the
luisguided philanthropy of the people is always interfering with the course
of justice. Sentimental defences are weakly admitted, especially where
there is a Woman, or the shadow of a woman, in the case ; an inordinate
eay is interposed between sentence and execution; and reprieves are

alwa"Ys sought on the stock plea of insanity, to, which, in the case of one0
MOst diabolical miscreaut, was added the plea that lie liad invented aUniversal langua e, and that it would be shameful to extinguish so great a
llt Of science. The natural off-set to spurious mercy is irregular

V'io]enice, and the disgraceful practîce of lynching seems stili to prevail.
Thi , however, is almost eixclusively in the wild West or in those old
%lae States, where society retains the taint of an inhuman system and
of the lawless ferocity whicli it engenders. Where lynching lias taken
PIte in anl old Free State it lias commonly been caused by the masterful
8treIngth of some invading gang and tlie weakness of the local police, thus

ttiYjng, thougli in a sinister way, to the generally law-abiding character
cfte People, which renders a streng police ordinarily needless.

____________________ A BYSTANDER.

TO CALGARRY.

crossing the South Saskatcliewan at Medicine Hat, the railroad~~5along the waterslied between two of its tributaries, the Bow and tlie
]e 1 eer, the former being some twenty miles to, tlie south of tlie une, andthe latter fifty or sixty to the north. The wliole country is beautiful,
genill paire reat rolling expanses on eacli side appearing in endlesscElso-smoothed out at times inte absolutely level plains, or broken1eeand there by knolls or "lbuttes." Somnetimes the horizon is five or

""lles distant, and an Indian on liorseback galloping at full speed looks

Paert othpririe oraspeck crawling slowly along its surface. Else-Weegentie undulations, swelling to a heiglit of fifty or perhaps a hundredrit cOtract tlie horizon, and the track runs in a long valley with easyalopes T
Th - e soil is mucli the samne. as that between the hlls of the Mis-Sri Coteau and Medicine Hat, good honest dlay on which, if there be

$ee ut rainfaîl, anything can be grown. And there would seem to, have
th 'Ough rain even last season. The prairie sod had been broken forth5 t1ck between May ad July, and yet ats that had been dropped from
~h hrss~nouths or sown in other casual ways, had sprung up and prom-
aiod ecrop. We coula see, not merely at a few favoured spots but

at, 0 1 *glimot e, fromn haîf a dozen to a score of strong succulent stocks
lUfoin one root, witli well filled heads on every stalk. IlFather "

Prarieer Well-known weeds of ours that are neyer found on the unbrokenp1iibut Beema to accompany man's advance into lone lands, were grow-~green and rank; and on the prairie the purple flowering sage, golden
8,'UIagolds, asters and roses, the characteristjc flora in August of Mani-

eastern Assiniboia, thougli not with the same weaith of vegetation.
k rabage is short and scant, and its withered appearance makes it re-

ler Il Onitario autumn pastures, rather than the neyer failing green of the
'Vere bî The grey is relieved by occasional green lay meadows that
WhîihahalîOwe Ponds in spring, and by deeper lakelets, on the shores ofte,,u 8lPe walk about unconcernedly. Geese are fiying siowly round, of-
Dirie einp'ting chances to sportsmen, and duck are everywhere. Theof b earned by the clearly defined narrow trails of the countless lerds~1 htonce made this country their home. They travelled in single
1% 111 for water by the most direct road. In days of old, for thus

càf ife "Peak of yesterday, the buffalo was everything to the Indian-staif
1115 9)ôtin leather and lumber, but to-day scattered skeletons and

le8h1s bleahed white by successive fires, are the only traces of those count-thusands that once b]ackened the prairie, except the numerous trails

rwhich look more like ancient furrows than anything else. The shores and
bottoms of dried up ponds sometimes show a white crust cf aikali instead

7 of the usual rank niarsh grass. To the traveller intent on present neces-
sities, and to the ordinary settler, nie sikglt is more liateful, thougli the
amounit cf aikali in the soil is only what good farreers consider beneficial to
put ou their land in the shape cf lime or phosphiates. This view cf the

1case dees mot strike a man who is tired and thirsty. Wlien, after travel-
ling for days without seeinig a sigri cf running water, or- for hours wîtliout

*a drink cf any kind, lie cornes to a lake or Ilsiew " and finids it bitter, lie
feels disposed to send the whole country te Coventry. The medicinal ef-
fect cf even the drinkable water tempts sound teetotallers te carry fiasks ;
but unless Ilpermits " have been secnred they know that these may be con-
fiscated by the Mounted Police, and their owners heavily flned.

No man who lias studied human nature or the history cf sumaptuary
legisiation will pin his faith to prohibitory enactmnents against the use cf
meats or drinks. Buddhisin forbids its followers te drink any intoxicating
liquor. Se does Mahoiietanism. But 1 have yet te learn that either
Buddhism or Mahometanisra stands on grouud as higli as Christiamity.
Christiamity is based neot on hard and fast rules but on principles. It in-
culcates lioliness, but at the samne time calîs us into liberty. Its funda-
mental principle, hewever, is love, and love teaclies the individual te sacri-
fice lis owm tastes, pleasures and appetites for the good cf others, and
teaclies a Cliristianized community that there are times ai-d places when
positive enactmients that limit liberty are required for the general welfare.
Almost every one who knows the condition cf things i n the North-West
admits that prohibition there lias been, and is a blessing. Contractors,
ranche-men, Indian agents, nlissienaries and settlers unite iii generally sup-
porting the law, railway contractors in particular, for their iieni's sake and
their work's sake. 1 met employers cf labour who had been successively
on the great Transcontinental railways, and they concurrcd in saying that
nowhere lad such good work been done as on the Canadian Pacific, anda
simply because the meii could net get whiskey for love or momey. There
had been littie or ne sickness and littie or no grumbling, in spite cf the bad
water and other inconveniences incident te life in the wilderness. Thiou-
sands cf navvies, many cf them lawless, and spendthrifts by nature and
habit, accustomed te, the free use cf revolver and bowie knife, artists in the
'natter cf profane swearing, had lived quiet, scier, industricus, cleanly
lives, because whiskey and the usual pests that whiskey allures te camps
had been kept out cf the country. Net far froin those masterful men in
masses, at different points alomg the lime, were thousands cf Indians, the
mem with rifles, the women with littie sense cf shame, and te maintain
order, a nominal police usually kept pretty busy by horse thieves and
routine duty. The elements cf Pandemonium have been in our North-
West for the last two or three years, with one exception. Given whiskey,
we sliould have liad on a portentous scale murder, villainy, demoralization,
al] ending in lIndian wars cestimg maillions in money and far more in
national disgrace. Indian policy requires a prohibitory law in the North-
West. And the more intelligent settiers declare that tliey require it too
for their own rank and file. IlThere !" said eue gentleman, pcinting te a
cur, sans ears, sans tail, and with a most woe-begone and generally dilapi-
dated appearance, "lthat brute, even with instinct te help, couldn't save
himself from being frozen a littie. Wlat would have become cf hima if le
lad been full cf whiskey ? I can tell you, sir, a man in our winters needa
all lis senses to keep him from freezing."

In spite cf the Mounted Police, some whiskey, always cf the strongeat
kind, is smuggled in, and there is a general cry that the permit system is
abused. But one duly licensed lieuse would import more in a week than
ail that filters tlirough in a year by these ways; and as long as there is
only one railway into the heart cf the country, the law can be fairly carried
out, for a systema cf seardli is comparatively easy. 0f course luman in-
gemuity, especially when stimulated by hope cf gain and the deliglit cf
evading the police, is full cf resource and is certain te, keep up a neyer-
ending still beginning contest. The evenimg before we arrived at Maple
Creek station, the officer had moticed a clerical-looking gentleman with sus-
piciously large valise stepping off the train. Polite]y imsisting on the pri-
viiege cf examimation, spotless shirts appeared cn the top and good litera-
ture in abundance, with other articles that every gentleman is supposed to,
require; but undermeath, a fine assortment cf botties cf brandy tlat lad
escaped the notice cf the sergeant, who had examined on the train,
Alas for the pediar, who lad perhaps invested lis ail in the venture !He
lad run the gauntlet of inspection safely inside the car, emly to, faîl a vic-
tim to a monster, outside. Ris brandy, every bottie cf which lie lad hoped
te comvert into haif a dozen, was there and tIen spilled on the gro und, in
a convenient spot wbere somle Crees, lounging about the station, coula at
amy rate kneel down and sniell it ; and lie hiniself, unable to pay the hun-
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dred dollar fine, was sent by the next train to tlie gaol or guard-roomn at

.Regina. But lie will have bis revenge when lie is a free man again. Hie

will write letters-probably anonymous-to the press, denouncing tlie

tyranny of tlie Mounted Police, and tlie respectable class wlio believe wliat

is in tlie papers will feel vaguely tliat something muet be wrong, for Ilwliere

tliare's sinoke there must be fire " you know. The fraternity of thieves

ranges from the pickpocket to the millionaire wlio steals a railway; and

froin tlie smuggler wlio is liappy if lie can sneak away froin the train with

a flask in lis pocket, to tlie importer wlio liides in crates of crockery-ware

enougli to poison a village.

To pionears wlio have fouglit with trees and stumps for a lifetime to

make a claared f arm, or who have liad to plough along the sides of steep

hilis, boundless expanses of open prairie present a picture of beauty of

which tliey neyer tire. Others are apt to find the monotony oppressive,

and the first siglit of the hilîs on tlie banks of tlie Bow-twenty miles to

the soutli-was liailed with joy by every one on tlie car. To us wlio had

not seen a river since we lef t the Assinaboine, save the soutli Saskatcliewan

whicli we crossed at midniglit, nor a trea for hundreds of miles, the siglit

of tlie Bow, near the Blackfoot crossing, winding and doubling like an ox-

bow, and of its steep banks clothed liera and there with cottonwood, was

as refreshing as a drink of cold water to a thirsty soul. And the Rocky

Mountains, wliicli had for some turne hung like banks of cloud on the dis-

tant horizon, now came fuli into view, the main range lifting itself higli in

air riglit across our path, a long broken line of everlasting snow crowning

the highest peaks. We saw their outlines at noon, and their varied

features came out more distinctly every hour, till the sun set behind them,

and they shone beautifully in the warmn purpie liglit of early evening.

Gradually the purple died away into sof t blue, and as tlie moon rose froin

the circling horizon behind us, it tinged witli its light the straiglit wall of

battiements that rose fifty miles aliead, appa!lently forbidding furtlier pro-

gress westwards. The siglit of the Alps as we look to the north from the

great plain of Lombardy is not finer. The Northi-West has no past, but

there is a wondrous fascination in its vastness and the promise of the

future. And as long as we are within siglit of the mountains we can neyer

ha without inspiration. To feel their power once is to feel it forever.

To the south of the winding Bow is the cliosen country of the ranch-

men. These fine fellows are in the saddle fromn morning to niglit, and I

amn glad to think, if we may judge f romn their own testimonies and the

prosperity of their fellows in the mucli inferior country of Montana to the

south, that tliey are doing well and likely to do better. The Cochirane

Rancie Company suffered lieavily last winter, tliousands of their cattle

dying from exposure to the bitter cold and froin lnck of food, on account

of the snow remaining on the ground longer than was expected. The

ghastly evidences of haîf caten carcases of poor brutes that had been driven

froin Montana late in the faîl and lef t to perish on the roadsides beyond

Calgarry, and in almost every nook and hollow along the upper Bow and

its tributarias could be seen by every traveller last sum mer. The miserable

siglit made one appreciate the truth that there was in Mr. Briglit's lamen-

tation aven over the camels that strewed the line of our army's marches in

Afghanistan. The other ranchemen wlian asked for an explanation usually

explained those wliolesale basses by bad management, or ratlier an attempt to

manage the business f rom too great a distance. It is unnecessary togo into

details, for the company did its best. It bas not lost confidence in the coun-

try and will learn lessons Iikely to be remembered in proportion to the cost-

liness of its experience. AUl the way from the boundary lina to Calgarry,

tie country seems specially suited for stockraising, horses and sheep in-

cîuded. Water and pasture are of the best, and practically exliaustless.

In Manitoba the winters are too uniformîy severe, and the snow lies too

long on the ground witliout a break. Under the lee of the mountairis the

Chinook wind lioka up the snow and dissolves the ice on the rivera in the

most marvellolls way. A friend writes last December, "lWe had it below

zero, with bitter winds, for a week. Thrce days ago it suddenly changed to

warm Chinook. The snow disappeared in a few hours and it lias been

warm ever since. I have to keep tie door of my hut open at night and to

take off my coat when walking. You may think aucli changes extrema, but

tbey hurt neithar men nor animale. No one is sick here and the liorsas

are fat. There are fortunes to be made out here, and not slowly."

As we approached Calgarry, the soul became darker and warmer, but

the grass was still grey and parched looking. The rainfaîl is abundant in

spring and sun mer, but the August suns are as powerful liera as tliey are

in Ontario and vagetation withers. To the north is found a glorious coun-

try, along the upper waters of the Red Deer and its tributaries, and sattlera

from the older Provinces have been selecting homeateads that they declare

to, be the best on the continent. But the one overpowering siglit for a hun-

dred miles this side Calgarry was not the prairie nor the river, but the

mountains. They extend in a Une more than a hundred miles long froli

soutli to north, rising apparently abruptly from. the plain, though, as we

drew nearer, the foot-bis could be distinguishcd f rom the line of serrated

and crested peaks behind. Tliousands cross the Atlantic to see the mou"'

tains of Europe, and wlio would blame tliem? Not those, certainly, W110

have ever footed it Up their rugged sides. But here are our glorious moUfl

tains, and the wvise man will resolve to see them before lie dies.

Calgarry was interesting to us as the point where we muet leave the

railway, and trust to horses or to our feet, and stili more interesting as the

place where we were to learn wlietber it was posssible to pusli acros5 13

this latitude to tlie ocean, or wlietlier we would need to flank our OWiS

mountains by striking soutli and taking advantage of the N. P?. RailWaY-

It is wel' known that tlie main line of the Rockies can be crossed with the

greatest ease by any one of a dozen passes ; but after crossing in latitude

51', the traveller flnds that hie lias accomplished littie. H1e is in a sea O

mountains. The Columbia River is running to the north, and lie knowo

that at the Big Bend it turns riglit round and flows to the south. Withil'

this loop-seventy miles wide-wliicli tlie Columbia makes, is the rugg.',9

snow-clad Selkirk range. We liad no certain information of a pass acr0OO

it, or of a trail, even if a veritable pass had been found. And if we dia

get across those seventy miles, we knew that a third range, called the

Columbia or Gold, 'would rise up before us, and tliat this also muet be

crossed before we reached Kamloops, tlie nearest village in British Coll1o'

bia to Calgarry ; and tliougli Mr. W. Moberly had discovered tlie ae

Pass across tliis range eigliteen years ago, we had no knowledge as t

whetlier or not tliere was a trait, and a pass witliout a trail is little ber

than a snare to ordinary travellers. Everything, we feit, depended on the

information that Mr. Ross, the C. P. R. Engineer, might be able to .,le

us, and in our eagerness to see liim, we scarcely looked at tlie beaut85 o

Calgarry. GEORGE M. GaAN.

[CORETON.-The papér by Principal Grant in THE W-EEic for Jan. lOth, printedoo

No. 3, should stand as No. 4. The section printed aboya is No. 3,-TEE EDITRoal

ENGLAND'S OLDEST COLONEY

1.
INTRODUCTOItY.

IT bas been said tliat Britisli Amerîca is made up of parts tliat cnd

tute no wliole, lias provinces but is no country. Ten persons in NeWOd'

land can tell you of Brazil, Spain, Italy for one tliat lias knowledge of Ontëol

In tlie libraries of Toronto, University, Parliamentary or public, you 4

find no work on Newfoundland,tougli, from. Whitbourne in 1622, to

Harvey and ilatton in 1883, one may number no less tlian twentY 001

siderable histories of it, and 'accounts more or less detailed. The recelit

Orange riots at Harbour Grace have done more to spread the naine, ifc

the faine, of tlie oldest Englisli colony tlian all the labours of Chief ào

Reeves, Sir Richard Bonnycastle, or the Rev. Chiarles Pedley.

I would not ba understood to say tliat correctness was the one tiog

aimed at in the telegraphic despatches upon tlie riot published in b

Toronto daily press, or attained in editorial comments tliereon. M11"e' 0

1 may admire the man wlio knows without undergoing the iie

drudgery of learning ; willingly as I may admit lis claverness Wli 0

make pronouncements on facts froin intuition, I may yet liold the d

nouncements made to be Ilnot according to knowledge " in tlie ApO0O

sense of these words. Indeed, anxiety to learn of those who dwell by

sea-side lias, in graat measure, yet to arise in tlie premier province 0~
Dominion. Its production or de-velopment may not be baneatli tbe

nity, or beyond the notice, of our new Minister of Education. fie 1 0

to have projected a niew and composite series of IlReaders." Scliooî 01ie

ren would, probably, take as mucli intereat in a Britishi colony as inýo
del Fuego or Kamschatka. Knowledge of it miglit do tliem yeofi1'n

vice in after years.
But in young countries, wlien events begin to run tliey run qUici

Wide apart in thouglit and feeling as tlie British provinces now are, lfl

as thaey have in common, they have been further asunder. Since '67 0jo

provincial lias grown year by year, and tlie trend of events sets tO)

consolidation. One need not aspire to outdo Metliuselali in age; Y"'
reasonably expect to see the day wlien Britisli Americans shaillby

off tlieir sectional narrowness, sliall regard eacli other froin 21 tb
standpoint and, from Atlantic to Pacifie, be welded into one people

are one in language, race, and allegiance.

A bold headland, rugged but majestic, a few huts clustaring tO

stands on your riglit hand as you cut througli the straits of Belle 0.
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bears the naine of Cape Norman, is the northern extremity of Newfound
land and figures conspicuously in the diplomacy of France and England
VTia New York you cross the French flshery on the Banks of Newfound
land. Whether you take the northern or southern route to Europe, th8urviving dlaims of France in North America press for consideration anc
UIrge the question, why do lier citizens corne so far from. home? Wh)
does she bounty this fishery so heavily l She surrendered with ease Ilth(
few acres of snow " that constitute this flourishing Dominion ; she solcLiouisiania for a small sum to the United Statesz; why, then, througi

llchanges of lier government-monarchy, republic, empire, king.dloin, empire, republic-and through ail changes of lier policy, a kaleide-
8Copie phantasmagoria, lias she kept lier hand so constantly and so firmly
On the fisheries of Newfoundlaîîd?

The question lias two branches, but the answer, in formi two-fold, isreally one-for the development of lier commerce, as a training school for
ber niavy. The English colonies trade mainly with England ; the French
8ettlements, almost exclusively with France. There is a tendency in comn-nrierce to folîow the fia-. With the pi'oduce of these fisheries she supplies
lier home demand and the demand ofher colonies, Martinique, Gaudeloupe.eroum St. Malo and other ports she fits out yearly for Newfoundland about
600 slips and mnans them with 28,000 sailors, one in every ten of whom
i'ust be a new hand. Take thîs away, what becomes of the French
'narine? Her Breton and Basque fisheries are, by herself, ranked amomg
the Lilliputians of the world.

The iBanks of Newfoundland lie thirty-five to eighty fathoms below theSuIrface of the sea. In Frenchi estimation this flshery surpasses that pur-
8iled along, shore, not only because of its productiveness, but because,heing carrzied on at open sea and in large vessels, it necessitates the develop-
"teult of seamanship. A shore fisher may take refuge under a lieadland,
bilt a hanker must bide the brunt of wind and wave.

The question lias been asked why do not the British engage in this in-4u'trY? Timne and again they tried it, but the success which attendedtheir efforts was small. For two reasons they cannot contend with theirrivais. First, by long use and legislative regulation the Frenchi work to-
gether miethodicaîîy, on a combined system; the English do flot. Second,
the Glovernment of France grants the baîîker a hounty of eleven francs for
everY quintal, that is, hundredweight of tish taken, almost the value of the
""tch, and double the hounty it gives to those wlio fish from, shore. A St.
k5lO skipper, then, occupies a very advantageous position Jin comparison

''ha -British merchant. In the worst of seasons hie is moderately sure of48Outlay - on an average of years lie must make money. Does the bounty
Y8emPay the nation ; is it a good policy for all ?asks an eager Colidenite.

pr large question,- concerning whîich we can here only say that the'eflh are a frugal, an enlightened, and, in the best sense of that word,
CE (C)Mie, people ; that they have pursued the ounty system in respect

Sthe fisheries for many generations, stihl cling to it, and, for the purpose
of th Paper, will lic taken to understand their own advantage.

The Arnericans are eager for flshing grounds, not averse to bounties
'ýiy, then, do they not frequent the Banks of Newfoundland? They do,

SYearlY inî increasing numbers ; but their -system is not so we]l estab-hihed) their catch is not so large, their methods do not cali for so mucli7Oneht as those of the Frendch.
Wehat are these methods i Chiefly two; first, the liultow. From stem,

ont 1.hPB, uarter, and on either side of is vessel, the Frencliman runsut'hes 500, 1,500, may bl 5,000 fatlioms long, sufficiently liuoyed and
Iiichored to revent drifting. From. these at short intervals depend other

tesOf re uùred depth with hooks attached, well baited. At 'fixed
.i~i "Ior: and niglit, the ship's crew in their dorees-flat-iottomed boats,
'gh for and af t, buiht to outride storms and carry lieavy loads-go to theleithO the bultow, take off the fish and reliait. Second, an extensive

%4 e eine, 400, 500, or 600 fathoms long, that taxes forty Inen to handle,Ckeaptures) at a lucky cast, forty, it inay be flfty, tons of live freiglit. By
reisor the other, the Frenchi are said to take yearly on the Banks

rr quintals of codflsli. Now, what objection is made to these
to . One acquainted with deep-sea fishing wihl at once have suggested

,1iithe fact that in a scliool of cod netted, no matter wliat size thelie YOii wilI have the large and the small, the merchantale and the use-
%4aýthat no shiglit quantity of both kinds will lie smotliered and de-

% yd A gain, in the spawning season, Bank-flshing, however carried on,es the fish on its way to the spawning grounds which lie in shllow
' 1t 119 a h r. W r tntt a h ih re f N w o nl n r

U:Ktli, e, they wouhd have been exhausted years ago, not so mudli, itliye Y wanton shaugliter direct, as by prevention of natural increase.04d renlaedy is there The Banks lie two hundred miles to the soutli
0at f Newfoundlaîid, amîd are, therefore, far outside the three mile

OPEN LETTERS.

TIo thce Editor of -ritce WFeek:
SIR,-Ili remarks on the congress of wvorking me t ooY t,"Bystander"I refers to a proposition of a delegrate to limit aîl grants and hold-ings of lands under the Douminion to 320 acres, and goes acon to say: "Aswas pointed out in previous papers, the summers lieing short and the f ullpower of labour and machinery lieing needed to save the liaîvest, farriingon a large scale with abundant capital may lie the most productive."
Granting this, couhd nlot the experiment lie made on large tracts hldon hease, the samne as for grazing, and when it liecomes evident, as in a fewyears I think it wilh, that moderate-sized farms and a mixed systemn withthe surplus of produce of a more valualile kind than grain, must bie adopted,then these large experimental tracts would lie available for moderate-sized

holdings.
A Bystander closes his remarks by saying the land will yield lireadplentiful and cheap if it is freehy owned, freely transferred, and freely tilled.It is scarcely consistent with free ownership to grant thousands of acresto rich individual holders to make ami experiment which, however profitableit miglit lie at first, would certainly resuht in serious deterioration of thesoiL. There are many things to lie said in favour of the proposition to limitthe grants to 320 acres. It is entitled, I think, to careful consideration.

Yours truly,

HAMILTON, lSth January, 1884.

"A B YSTANDER" IlON THE TRADES CONyGBESS.

To t/ce -Editor o] I "The Week"II:
SiR,-In your issue of the lOth of January, among the IlCurrent Eventsand Opinions"I appeared a criticismaon the late Trade Union Congresswhidh, I think, in justice to the dehegates that took part in it, calis for areply, especially as the writer dlaims to lie a candid friend of Trades Unions."lA Bystander"I says that "lin the International Congress of Europe, theEnglish workmen have heen generally distinguislied fo hs fFac

and other countries liy tlieir wise resohution. to confine themselves to, indus-trial questions, and refrain froni tampering witli social or political chimeras."IAt the Toronto Congress one delegate propounded the political axiomi that9everyone wlio was calhed upon to obey the haw must have a right to vote."The flrst sentence is misleading, and the second is a niistake. The firstmisleading, because:i conveys the idea that the Toronto Congress favouredviews that the English workingmen who atÉended the Paris Congress wouldnot entertain, but such is not the fact, as there was flot a single questiondiscussed at tlie Toronto Congress of a social or pohitical nature that liasnot been discussed at Englisli Trade Union Congresses, and sîmilar resolu-tions passed ; in fact our fellow workingmen in Enghand have gone furtliermn the direction of state interference with the hours of labour than theToronto Congress wouhd go. The hast English Trades Congreas lield atNottingham passed a resolution cahling upon the Goverfiment to liring in abihl to regulate the hours of aIl the workers in the employ of the State andof ahl the public bodies and companies requiring Act or concession of Par-

T TT'V WV -P W

limit, the meaning of which so puzzled the Washington treaty ilegotiators.
Right and wrong, proper and improper, expedient and inexpedient, so far
as they are matter of municipal regulation or enforcement, have their
vanishing point, according to the British holding, along, a line drawn three
miles outside the lieadlands. By thic Amnerican contention, they f ollow
the indentation of bays, gulfs, and harbours and end three miles fromi
shore. Vattel lays it down clearly that the hi gh seas are no nation's back
yard. What then 1 Outside the limit you may hack and destroy as you
please, irrespective of consequences ; for by Il aw of nations" and sucli
snatches of learning, the local authorities cannot interfere. Until it shaîl
appear that the world's fish-diet is of more serious moment than the advan-
tage of France; until it shall bc seen that this very advantage, no matter
how backed up by gun-boats and torpedos, must end in loss to France lier-
self through depletion of the fisheries :until «that day comes, I suppose,
no friendly arm, to prevent wasteful fish-s]aughter, can be stretched forth
hy any power or any combination of powers. How admirably important
interests are managed 1

But if civilized nations, France among the number, are no check unto
themnselves, can no chieck lie put upon them ? There is a check with which
the Newfoundland Assembly has for some years tampered, trying its effi-
cacy, as it were. Fishery, whether by bultow or hook and line, cannot be
pursued without bait; hait for the Banks cannot be got except fromn shore,
and fromn part of it under the sole control of Britain. There is a lever
that may be used to good purpose. If gentler methods fail of effect upon
s0 intelligent a people enforce prohibition of the sale of hait to the Frenchi,
an undertaking within the jurisdiction and quite practicable to-day ; pro-
hibit, also, its catch liy thi within the three mile lîmit, whatever the
terni means, and you put a clamp on France that will either render lier
Bank fishery unprofitable, or, what is more to be desired, bring lier to
reasonable terms in its prosecution. T. B. BRowNiNa.

WM. OSBORN.H.
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liament, and that eiglit bours bo the maximum turne of tlie working day in

ail their establishments. Ail the English delegates tliat were at the Paris

Oongress were also at the one liold at CNottingham. In the discussion on

tlie hours-of-labour resolution at the Toronto Congress, alrnost ail the dele-

gates that spoke proposed asking tlie Government to enact a similar law to

the one askod for above. The second sentence is a mistake, because no such

axiom was laid down as that ovoryone should have a vote, and mîither the

Globe nor Mail reported any delegate ns having said so. When "lA By-

stander" says tliat "lthe iargest attainable miensure of wîse andjust govern-

ment can ho secured only by confining political power to those who are

duly qualified to use it," lie is only saying what miglit ho said ns well by

the most rabid Tory, as long as tbey had the determining of who woro the

onos "lduly qualified." "A Bystander" says that productive co-oper-

ation has failed. This is very misleading froin the fact that productive co-

operation lias nover been attompted on a large enough scale to have a fair

trial, but se far as it lias been tried it lias been ns successful as privato on-

terprise, and in most cases where it lias fniled it lias been because it

have tried to combine honosty with trade, and lias found it liard te

do that and compete witli the Ilguiding liead of capital.' But in spito of

ail tlie difficulties that co-operation lias had to contend witb, there are

many co-operative establishiments running and paying to-day in Engiand,

without the "lguiding head of capital."

It seems te ho assumed by "lA Bystander " ln bis concluding remarks on

the late railway accident as weil as in bis opinions on the Trados Union

Congress that there cannot ho brames without capital.
ALFRED F. JURY.

CORRESPONDENOE.

JOAQUIN àMILLER'S LETTER.

CONGRES5MEN AND THE FOaTY-EIGIEITH CONGRE55.

WASHINGçTON, Jan. 15.

"Wbat is geing to ho the issue 1"I asked of the nblest Republican in

Washington yosterday. Ho smiled, sliook lis bond and muttored some-

thing about tlie microscoping insignificanco of ail present differences ho-

twoen parties, and thon brancbed off on art and belle lettres.

1 told this te an able Jeffersonian l)emecrat, and lie at once

said : IlThe issue wll ho Democracy and anti-Democrncy. It has

always been that and wiil always bo that, iii some form or other. The

Republicans want te imply that there is ne issue. They are beaten, and

that is their way of admitting it. Yes, sir!1 The issue isavrelv .

We stand bore like a rock as we hiave~ adwnys steod. The tide mny rise

above us but it doos net moe us. This next election it will net even

toucli us. Tariff i The question on that point is not, shahl wo or shall we

net, but merely liow mucli or liow iittle 1 IFree trade 1 Yes, we are net

far from it. Protection? Protection of whnt '1 Who? Tlie lahouring

man Ne. The labouring man's boss! Sir, our foot are at last set

soiidly upon the groat cross-ronds, witli Free Trade written on the guide-

board peinting te the riglit!1"
IlTbank you Senator. And cani you tell me what our leading liglits in

this Congrees are engaged in new cbiefly, beside reading that guideboard ? "

IlAnswering autograpli letters," sighod. tho tbouglitful senater. IlYes,

Sir: piles of thoma every day corne toeoaci oe. You can say that the

Forty-eiglith (Jongrass ie engnged in the innocent employment of saving

this great country by answoring applications for autograplis."

AUTOGRAPH HUNTERS.

When iast witli the late Mr. Longfellow, lie complainod a lîttie of these

autograpli huntors, but told me that lie lad answered, and sliould try te

continue te answer, ail reasonable demnnds of this kind while lie lived.

And bis kindness in this way lias kept me up this far mn the saine attempt.

But 1 imagine tlie nuisance was neot quite ns f uliy developed as now.

Those autegrapli foends, mostly very ignorant, 1 suppose, as they oftemi

mis-speli yeur namne, 110w inclose you printed lotters. They are tee indolent

even to write their letter te yeu, yot have the audacity te nsk you tl:

write tliem a verse and enclose it in the stamped and printed envelope.

give notice that 1 shahl confiscato ail stamps sont me liereafter for auto

graplis, for soe cliarity. Mr. Longfellow told mne that bis autograpi

letters averaged about se Von per day.

LAST ])AY5 WITH hME. LONGFELLOW.

Having ahluded te the late illustrions peet, 1 amn tenmpted bore te recal

some mest moments spont witli this first of authors and niost perfect gentie

man. Many others, I know, stood nearor te him, s0 mucli nearer an

dearer, and maybe 1 ouglit net te dlaimi the riglit te say mucli of a sacre(

nature ; but semehow 1 always feit wlien lie reached eut bis riglit hand an<

drew me te him, and leoked me fairly and silently la the face witli hi

earnest seer eyes, that lie knew mie, did net dmslike me mucli, and tba

ho know, seul te seul, wo souglit tie good and tie beautiful and frue, eno]

after bis fashien and as best lie knew.

Hie hadl a pretty way of always getting eut of the heuse-that beautifu

bouse of bis, wiore Washington hadl dwelt-into the weods. Ho posseese,

a wenderfui lot of books, but lie knew the lairds, the crickets, the fiowert

Woods and grasses were more in my way, and with rare delicacy hoe nove

talkod on books at ail, but led eut at ence, wlienever pessible, to ou

mutual friends in the rear of the old lleadquarters of WaAlmngten.

Walt Whitman chanced te ho in Boston wlion 1 laet visited Mr. Lon(

fellow, and 1 was deligbted te bear the peet at bis table in the midst of hi

perfect famiiy, spoak of bim most kindly. Sooni after lie iooked me up i

nîy hotel in -Boston, and we two called on the good, gray poet together. 1

mention this to merely italicise the suggestion that Lorlgfellow's was a large

nature. No narrow eninity, envy, self-glorification, superiority or J-aml-

purer-tban-you about thiis man in the least; perfect and orthodox as wns

his own well-ordored and (stick a pin here) more fortunate life.

SOME SECRETS 0F TRE 5H01'.

It was on this occasion that a pali of black suddenly fell upon the iRe-

public. Garfield lay doad at Biberon!1

The enterprising publishers of the Globe solicited fromn eachi of the seV-

eral authors then in ani about Boston some tribute of sorrow for tho dead.

The genorous sum of 8100 was checked as an earnost. 1 remember

how big-hearted John Boyle O'-Roilly and I got Walt Whitman down

in a cave somewhere under the Revere Huse, where a bottie of

champagne was found, and wrestled with him in a vain effort to make

hiin earn and accept lis $100.
"Yes, l'mn sorry as the sorriest ;sy, ahz wit th groat broken

hoart of the world over this dead sovereign citizen. But I've nothiiig

to say. "
And se persuade as we might, even till past midnight, Walt W hit-

man would not toucli the mioney or try to write a lino. H1e was poor;

but bear it forever in testimony that hoe was honest and would not

promise to sell that wbich he feit God had not at that moment givefl

him to soul. And liereafter wlienevor any of you are disposed te speak

or cven think unkindly of XValt Whitmuan, remember this refusal of

his to touch a whole lîeap of inoney when ho miglit have liad it for

ton linos and maybe less thani ten minutes' emiploymnent. 1 love Ibul

for it. There is not a butcher nor a baker nor a merchant, not a,

banker in America, perhaps, who would have beoil, under thsý cireura

stances, so stubbornly, savagely lionest with the world and himself.

O'Reliyhad lredy ritten his glorious linos and was happy. Hle

paid for the champagne, I tbink. Memory is a littie confused bore. But

1 know that is a way hoe has. Soon af ter rnidnight I left the others in the

cave, and went Up to my room in the liotel and went to work. Early neXt

morning 1l drove ovor to Mr. iLongfellow in g-reat haste and read my linos-

Kindly hoe listened as 1 rend, and thon cnrefully looked tliem ail ovor and

made some important improvements. He had also partly written, and

rend me, his poem, on the sad theme. But it was too stately and fine for

company witli our less mature work, and at the last moment it was with'

held on the pîca that it was stili incomplete. It soon after appeared in

the New York Indepoendent. As I was liastening away with my manu'

script for the press, hoe said, as lie came with me down to the gate, tliBý

the Queen of Eniglnnd had dono more to conquer America by sending thf6t

wreath for tho funeral of the dend President than nîl the Georges had ever

done with ail their troops and cannon. And hoe said it in sucli a pooticai

way that 1 thouglit it an unflnislied couplet of his poem. I nover saw hint
any more. But I find lie did not use that thouglit. And so 1 have

endeavoured to make use of it here in a revised version of the hurried lino$B

which 1 wrote by the lielp of Mr. Longfellow on the death of

GARIFIELD.

"Bear me out of the battie, for Io I arn sorely wounded."

From ont the vast, wide-bosomed West,!
Where gnarled old raaples make array,

Deep scarred from. redmen gone to rest.
Wliere unnamed beroos hew the way

For worlds to follow in stera zest;
Where pipes the quail, where squirrels play
Through tops of trees with nuts for toy,
A boy stood forth clear-eyed and tali,
A. timid boy, a bashful boy,
Yet comely as the sons of Saul-
A boy ail friendiess, ail unknown,
Yet heir-apparent to a throne.

A throne the proudest ever known
For him who beers him noblest, best,

And it was won by him alone,
That boy from out that wooded West,

And now to fal! Paie-browed and prone
lse lies in everlastiflg rest.

The nations clasp the cold dead hand;
The nations sob aioud at this

The only dry eyes in the land
Now at the iast we know are bis.
While she who sends a wreathbhas won
More conquest than ber hosts hll, done.

Brave beart, fareweli. The wheel has run
Full cirele, and behold a grave

Beneath the old loved trees is donc.
The druid oaks 1if t up and wave

A solemn beekon back. The brave
Old maples weieonie every one.

t Receive him earth. In centre land,
Lt As iu the centre of eaoh heart,

As in the hollow of (iod's hand,
The coffin slnks. And we depart
Each on his way as God deems best,

dl To do, and so desierve to rest.

" MA," said a tlioughtful boy. I don't think that Solomon 0910

ricli as tliey say lie was.>I Wliy, my dear î " "Because the Bible

ho b slept with bis fathers, and if ho, had heen so ricli lie would have h'

tt bed of hie own--London Society.
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'Where'er I go
A wistful child's face hiaunts me stili."

Above the ringlets shaken
In careless curis of gold,

The sun's shorn shafts retaken
In single splendour rolled

Beneath the crowning spiendour
.That wreathes the younig fair liead,

Eyes sweet, and grave and tender,
Curvcd lips of rosiest red.

What plight the years shall bring lier,
W7hat cheer of fortune's speil,

The untouched tonies that linger
In life's harp-who can tellh

Dear heart, so fond, confiding,
Rose-paveti be thy way,

The swif t-shod lieours are gliding,
And morning mieits ini day.

Meits like a snow-drop drifted
Upon a sun-pierced stream,

Yea, as a shade uplifted
Floats through a sumnier dreain.

O, wliat so sweet as youtli is,
The unsoiled plume of dove

O, what so fair as truth is
Seaied with the seai of love

The folded hud foreshadows
The blossom and tlie fruit,

And dreamis far El Dorados
Whercin ail pain is mute;

Whcre summer ever tinges
Hier amiies and kisses blown,

The fiowers, and sprays, and fringes
That grace lier giorious throne.

Thy merry laughter ringing
Gives littie reck of aught.

Birds in the branches singing
Their summer sangs untauglit,

Are flot more glad than. you are,
Prattling in chiidisli giee,

XVith pattering feet and bluer
Eyes than the blue, deep sea.

White sheen of stately roses,
White foid on fold of flower,

White flakes that fleck cold closes
And iimn the leafless bower;

White angel iit-robes eowing
Back on the sunset air,

White clouds, star-rifted, giowing,
And ail things pure and fair-

Are types of what her sou] is,
Fair in its chastity,

A brief, brighli fe, wliose whole is
A summer song sin-free.

Words. wishes, win scant favour,
Unworthy and unmeet,

But heart-traced I engrave lier,
The sweetest of the sweet.

J.F.Davidson.

THE ADVENTURES 0F A 'WIDOW.

nY),£ 1
FoA 'WcETT, auttior of "A Gentleman of Le isure," "A Ilopeless Case,"

"An Ambitions Woman," IlTinkling Cymbals3," etc.

IV.-Continued.
'tot at al," said Kindelon. IlIt is true that she goes about a good

lha ier position as a journalist gives lier, of course, the entrée to many
res and as she is passionately fond of the dramna, lier face is seldom

ed or1 a première at any reputable house-Daly's, the Union Square, the
18or1 Square orWallack's. She takcs delight, too, in appearingat the enter-

11'tsof lier varions friends, and she always does so, clad elegantly, richly,lit .ithout a shadow of ostentatious dispiay. On these occasions lier society

egrlY sougt ; 1 have sometimes wondrered why, for lier conversa-
tilltheugli invariably full of sound sense and pithy acumen, lacks the cheer-

1 lay Of humour which ise widely demanded tegenerate anything lk

popularity wlierever men and women are gathered together. But site is:
very popular, and 1 suppose it is her striking simplicity, lier gift of aiways
being sincerely and unaffectedly herseif, which lias made lier so ... . Stili,ý
for ail this gregarious impulse, if 1 may thus name it, I do not believe sue.
would take the first step, where you are concerned, to establish an
acquaintance."

"lAnd for what reason 1" asked Pauline. fier tones, whule she put this
query, were full of a hurt bewilelerment. Kindelon seemed to muse for a
brief space ; and any such unconversationai mood was rare, as we know, with
his mercurial iightsomeness of manner. "lShe would be sensitive," lie
presently said, "labout making an advance of this sort."

"0f this sort? '" repeated Pauline, with a somnewliat irritated inflection,
0f what sort?"

lier companion watclied lier witli fixity for a moment. Then lie raised
his large forefinger, and slowly shook it, with admonitory comedy of ges-
ture. "lYou must flot tell me that you don!t understand," lie said. "lPut
yourself in this lady's place. Suppose that that you, in spite of fine brains
and noble character, lacked the social standing--"

Pauline broke in quite hotly, at this. lier eyes had taken a quicki
sparkle, and the color was flying rosy and pure into lier fair face..
"1Psliaw !" she exclaimed. "1It is not any question of social standing. 1
want to know these people-" She suddenly paused, as thougi lier
tongue had betrayed lier into some regrettable and unseemly phrase. Il1
want to pass," she continued more slowly, Ilfrom an aimiess world into,
one of thouglit and sense. Mrs. Dares is prominent in this other world.,
From what you say 1 should judge that she is a very representative and
influential spirit there. Wliy should she not be benign and gracious
enougli to, seek me here 7 Why should she require that I shall empliatie-
ally pay lier my courth Your'description makes me glad and happy to
know lier. If slie iearned this would she hold aloof from any absurd
seruples about a disparity in social standing ?. . ... Weil, if she did," declared.
Pauline, who by this time was quite excitedly fiushed and fluttered, Ilthen
1 should say that you liad over-painted lier virtues and too ilatteringly
concealed lier fauits!1"

Kindelon threw back his liead, as she finished, and iaughed with sucb
heartiness that more of lis strong white teeth were transiently visible than
would have pleased a strict judge of decorum.

"lOh, liow amusing you are! " lie cried. "lYou are really superb, and
don't perceive it 1..Wel," he proceeded, growing, graver, IlI suppose you
would be far less se if you liad the vaguest inkling of...... . Now, pray
listen. Does it enter your conscience at ail that you are disguising a kind'
of royal patronage and condescension behind a gentie and saint-like-
humiiity ? No.-of course it doesn't. IBut, my dear lady, this is unequi-
vocally true. You scoif at social standing, and yeL you complacently base
yourself upon it. Yen want to desert ail your oid tenets, and yet you
keep a kind of surreptitious clasp about them. You would not for the&
world be considered a person who cared for the aristocratie purpie, and yeti
you wrap it round you in the most iliogical fashion. Mrs. Dares lias lier,
evcnings; to-niglit is one of them. You, as yet, have no evenings; your
salon is stili in embryo. You want to affiliate witli lier, to be one of lier
set, lier surronndings, lier monde. And yet you quietly bid lier to your
bouse, as thougli slie were proposing your cooperation, your support, yonr
intimacy, and not you liers!1

Pauline, with perliaps a deepened tinge of colour in lier clieeks, was
staring at the floor when Kindelon ended. And from beneatli lier gow7â
came the impatient littie tap of a nervous foot. After an interval. of
silence, during whici lier friend's gaze watclied lier witli merry vivacity of
expression, she slowly lifted lier sliapely blonde liead, and answered, int
grave, even saddened tones:

"Then my salon is to be a failure i-an unrealizabie castie in Spain 1"
"Oh, no," promptly said Kindelon, witli one of those sympathetie

lauglis whidli belonged among lis elusive fascinations. IlBy no means-
unless you so will it."1

"But I don't will it," said Pauline.
"lVery weil. Tlien it will be a castie in-in New York. That soundsý

tangible enougli, surely. It is the first step that counits, and you have only
to take your first step. DI will certainly look mucli better to know some,
of your courtiers before you ascend yonr tlirone. And meanwhule it would'
be far more discreet te cultivate an acquaintance witli your probable prime,
minister."

"Ail of whidli means. . .. " she said.
"That you lad best let me accompany you to Mrs. Dares' liouse tifs

eveniflg."
"'But 1 am not invited! " exclaimed Pauline.
IlOh, yes yen are," said Kindelon, with easy security in the jocunà
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contradiction. "lMiss Cora, thc youngest daugîter of Mrs. Dares, told me

last niglit tliat sIc and lier motIon would hoth ho vory glad to have you

corne."
Tîcre was a mornentany intonation in Kindolon's voice that struck lis

listener as oddly unexpocted. IlSo you have airoady spoken of mol1" she

said, iingoringly, and looking at him witli more intontnoss than she hen-

self know of.
IlYes," lic replied, with a certain spoed, and with tonos that wore not

just set in an unombarrassed key. IlI go thene, now and thon."

"And you have mentioned me to Mrs. Pares 1"

"Yes. . more than once, I think. SIc knowstliat you maybhoinduced

to come tliis evening."
lus glance, usualiy 50 direct, hacP. managed to avoid iPaulino's whicli

was just thon veny direct indecd.
ilTell me," Pauline said, after anotîer silence lad somehow made itsoif

feit betweon them. "Anc you vony good frionds witli this girl. .Miss

Cora 1 "
Hie rcturned lier look, thon, but witli an unwontod vacillation of lis

own-or so slie chose to tliink.

"Yes," ho responded, fluently frank, as it secmd. "lWoare very good

friends-excollent friends, I may say. You will find lier quite as dliarm-

ing, in a difleront way, as lier mothor. I moan, of course, if you will go

witli me tliis ovening-or any future evening.

Pauline put forth 1er hand, and laid it for an instant on lis full-

rnoulded arrn.
"I will go with you this ovoning," slie said, softly.

V.

KINDELON found Pauline in a vonyligîtsomoe and anirnated state of mind

when ho cailed at lier house that evoning. SIc lad a toucli of positive ex-

citernent in lier way of referring to, tlie pnoposed visit. Ho thouglit ho ladt

nover seen lier look more attractive tlian wîen sIc received him, alroady,
wrappcd in a leecy wliite over-garment and drawing on lier gloves, wlilo

a piquant smile piayed at tlie corners of lier moutli and a vivacious glitter

filled lier gray oyes.
"4You are liere before tIe carniage," sIc said to him, "lthougli wo

slian't have to wait long for that... . Hark-tiere is tIc bell, 110w; my

mon would not presume to ho a minute lato this evoning. Thc footman

must have detected in my manner a groat soniousness wlien I gave him rny

order ; I feit vcry serions, I can assure you, as I did so. It meant tIc first

stop in a totally now caroor."

"lUpon my word, you look fluttored," said Kindelon, in lis mellow,

jocose voice.

IlNaturally I do! " exclairned Pauline, as she nodded to the servant

wîo now announced tîat tIc carniage was in readiness. IlI arn going to

have a fresh, genuine sensation. I arn going to ernancipate mysef-to

break rny tetlien, as it were. I've been a pnisoner for life ; I don't know

how tIc sunshine looks, or liow it feels to take a gulp of good, froc air."

Ho watched lier puzzlediy until thc outer darkness obscured lier face,

and they entened the carniage together. SIc mystified him whule sIc

talked on, buoyantly enough, yet always in tIc same key. Ho was not

sure wlietlier or no lier sparkling manner had a certain sincere trepidation

behind it. Now and thon it seerned to hirn as if lier volubie professions of

anxioty rang false--as if sIc were rnaking sport of lierseif, of him, or of

tIc pnojected diversion.

"9Do you neally take the wliole mattor so mudli to leant," lie presentiy

said, while tIe vehicle rolled tliem along tIe wintry, lamplit stroots, "lor is

this only some bit of dainty and gracef ni masquerading î"

ilMasquenading? " she edlioed, witli a shocked accent.

"Oh, weli, you are accustomod to meeting ail sorts of people. You can't

think that any luinan classes are so sharply divided tliat to cross a now

threslold moans to enter a new worid."

SIc was sulent, and ho couid sec hon face only *vagueiy for some littie

timo; but wlien a passing liglit cast an evanescent gleam upon it ho thouglit

that ho detected sornething, like a look of delicate mischief thero. 11cr

next words, ratIer promptly spokon, bore witli them, an explanatory

hiuntness.
IlI arn convinced that if evorybody else disappoints me Miss Pares wil

not."
"lMiss Pares? " le alrnost faltened, in tIc tone of one tlirown off lis

guard. "Miss Cora Pares," Pauline continued, witli a se]f-cornecting pro-

cision. "TIe younger of tIc two dauglitons, tIe one wîo paints. Oh, you

sec," sIc continuod, af ton a littie laugli that was menry thougli faint, Il I

have forgotten nothing. I've a groat cuniosity to se0 this young artist.
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You had not hlf so mucli to tell me about her as about her mother, and

yet you have somehow contrived to make lier quite as interesting."

IlWhy? " Kindelon askcd, with a soft abruptness to whicli the fact of

lis almost invisible face lent a greater force. IlIs it because you think

that 1 like Cora Dares i I should like to think that was your reason for

being interested ii lier."

Anothor brief silence on Pauline's part followed lis words, and tIen she

suddenly responded, with the most non-committal innocence of tone:

"Why, what other reason could I possibly have? 0f course T sup-

pose that you like her. And of course that is why I arn anxious to meet

her. "
There wvas a repelling pleasantry in these three short sentences. If

Kindelon had been inclined to slip any fnrther into the realm of senti-

ment, the very reverse of encouragement had now met him. Pauline's

matter-of-course cornplaccncy lad a distinct chili under its superficial

warmtli. IlDon't misundorstand me, please," she went on, with so altered

a voice that lier listener feit as if she had indeed been masquerading

through some caprice best known to herseif, and now chose once and for ail

to drop masque and cloak. I reaily expeet a most novel and entortain-

ing experience to-niglit. You say that I have met ail sorts of people. I

have by no means donc so. It strikes me that our acquaintance is not

young enougli for me to tell you this. It is true that I made a few pleasant

and even valuable friendships in Europe ; but these have been exceptional

in rny life, and I now return to rny native city to, disapprove everybody

whom I once approvcd."

IlAnd you expect to approve ail the people whom you shall meet to-

nigîht
"You ask that iii a tone of positive alarrn."

"I can't hclp betrayingy some nervous fear. Your expectations are SO

exorbitant."
Pauline tossel lier heaci in the dimness. "lOh, you wiil find me more

easily suitcd than you suppose."
Kindelon gave a kind of dubious laugli. I'm not so sure that you

wiii be easily suited," lie said. Il You are very pessimistie in your judg-

ments of the fashionable throng. It strikes me that you are a rigid critiC,

of nearly everybody. How can 1 teil that you wiil not denounce me, in an

hour or so, as the worst of impostors, for liaving presumed to introduco

you among a lot of objectionable bores? "
IlI think you wiii admit," said Pauline, in offended repiy, "lthat rnost

of Mrs. Dare's friends have brains."
"Brains 1 Oh, yes, ail sorts of brains."

"That is just wliat I want to meet," shc rapidiy exclaimed-"l ail sorts

of brains. I arn nccustomed, at present, to only two or three sorts. . Oh,

you necd not be afraid that I shahl become bored. No, indeed 1 On the

contrary, I cxpcct to be exhularated. I shahl fraternizo witli most of thelil,

-I shahl be onc of thern almost immediatoly. Wait until you sec! "

"I shan't sce that," said Kindelon, with an amused brusquerie.

"What do you moan '1" she qucstioncd, once more offendcdly.

Hie began to spcak, witli lis old glib fleetness. IlWliy, rny dear lady,

because you are not one of them, and nover can be. You arc a patricialý

rearcd diffcrently, and you will carry your stamp with you wherever yo t'

go. Your very voîco will betray you in ten seconds. You may show themn

that you want to be their good friend, but you can't convinco thern that

you and tliey are of tIc same stock. Sorne of them will onvy you, others

may secrctly presume to despise you, and stili others rnay very cordially lîke

you. I don't think that it lias ever dawned upon me until lately liow dif-

forent you are from these persons wliom you wisli to niake your allies and

supporters. That night, wlien I went into your aunt's opera-box, I had 01

very sliglit ýnderstanding of tlie matter. I've always scoffed at the idea Of

a New York aristocracy. It seemed so absurd, so self-contradictory. Anld

if it existed at ail, I've aiways told mysoif, it mnust be the merest non-

sensicai shani. But now I begin to rocognize it as an undeniablo fact.

There's a sort of irony, too, in my finding it out so late-after I liave

knocked about as a journalist in a city whicli I believed to, be democratic

if it was anything. llowcver, you've made tlie wliolo matter plain to ne-O

You didn't intend to open rny plebian eyes, but you lave donc so. It 1$

really wonderful liow you have set me thinking. I've ofton toid myseîf

that Arnerica was a political failure as a republic, but I nover realized that

it was a social one."
Just tIen thc carniage stopped. cgI arn sorry," said Pauline, "lto balle

unconsciously made you think iii of tIc literary society of New York."

She paused for a moment, and there was a rebuking solernnity in lier voiee

as slie added: IlI believe-I insist upon beiieving tili I sec otlierwise-0that
it doos not deservo to ho condernned."

(To UE CONTINUEO>.
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AFTbIR READING ARNOLD'S "SOIIRAB AND RUSTUM."

Who reads this measure flowing strong and deep,
It seems to him old llomer's voice he hears ;
But soon grows up a sounci that moves to tears-

Tears sucli as Homer cannot make us weep,
Whether a grieving god bids death and sleep

Bear siain Sarpedon home unto bis peers,
Or gray-haired Priam, kneeling, full of fears,

Seeks Hector's corse torn by the chariot's sweep.
Lightly these sorrows move us, in compare

With that which moans along the Oxus' tido,
Where by his father's hand young Sohrab died,-

Great father and great son met unaware
On fate's dark field: in awe we leave them there,
Wrapped in the mists that from the river glide.

-From the Critie.

EVENINGg AT HOM3E.

13EAUTY: ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

Acorrespondent of the New York JVorld, who claimed to have inter-
Viewed iLord Coleridge on the steamer which took him to England,writes -

"Hol said ho thought the American women far excelled their English cousins in
b.th beauty and intellect, and he should flot be backward to say s0 on his native sol. "

Although juptice be proverbially blind and the ethica of complimentare elastic, there is no occasion to believe that Lord Coleridge ever made
the renîarks attributed to himn in 50 crude a form ; and American reporters
are very apt to record the questions they may ask as being the answers
they have received. But the comparison, whether made by Lord Coleridge
11, these terms or not, is onie of some interest, and a few remarks on it will
flot be out of place. There can bo no doubt that Americans honiestly bc-
lieve their women to bo the most beautiful in the world f or to themi
wOuld there appear any extravagance in the remark of the New York ,Sun
on, the audience which attended _Irving's first performance, Iliii respect of
the beauty it contained far surpassing any audience that Mr. Irving ever
bowed to in his life." But the opinion of foreigners-I do flot speak of
]Englishmen1 alone-is very different; and I have nover met one who had lived
l01ng or travelled much in America who did not hold that female beauty inthe States is extremnely rare, while the average of ordinary good looks is
tinusually low. More pretty faces are to be seen in a single day in London
thani i11 a month in ftie States. The average of beauty is far higher iii
Caaa and the Ainerican town in whichi the most pet oe r
floticeable is Detroit, on the Canadian border, and contairîing many
Canadian residents. Ili the Western States beauty is conspicuous by its
absence, and in Eastern towns, Baltimore, Philadeiphia, New York, and
]BOston, it is to be cbiefly found. In New York, in August, I hardly saw
a. face which could be called pretty. Society was out of town, but an
estimate of national boauty is best formed by a study of the faces
Of the people; and the races at Monmouth Park had collected what-
eVer of beauty or fashion had been lef t in the city. Even at Saratoga, the
'110t attractive face seemed that of a young Engliali lady passing through
Or, ber way to Australia. In Novembor, New York presented a different8 .Ppearance, and many pretty women were to bc seen, aithough ftie number
W 8 comparatively smali, and at the Metropolitan Opera" House, even
*&nierican friends were unable to point out any lady whom tbey could cal
be"utif ul. A distinguished artist told me that wheni ho first visited
Aflierica lie scarcely saw in the streets of New York a sing:e face which
he cOuîd select as a model, though he could find twenty such in the London
'treet in which his studio was situated.

LoThe Amaerican type of beauty is extremely delicate and refined, and
"1don and Continental society will always contain some American ladies

Wh iTiay rank among the lovoliest in the world. Such are known to usail, but are more common in Europe than America. A beautiful girl is,
1the first place, more likely to travel than a plain one, for she is anxious

for 11ew worlds to conquer; the pride and affection of ber parents are
11,elikely to second ber legitimate ambition, and, having reached Europe,
8h sObviously more likely to romain there. If American girls bc anxious

tO 1 Inar Englishmnen, as a study of contemporary novels, plays, and society
'ýOuld seem to show, it'is a proof of their good sense; for America, which
1the best place in the world for making money, is the very worst for

ePeOlding(y it. Life revolves round the office and the shop and the counting-
Use, and a woman of spirit doubtless prefers a society like that of

London) where even the mon, to say nothing of the woînen, from the tume
thY rise at eleven tubl they go to bed at three o'clock in the morning,

thînk of nothing but how they may amuse themselves. America will grow
8hyby day more like the Old World in this respect, and when its citizens

ilhave learned the science of amusement it will become a far more
Itereeable place than it is at prosent. The change in the habits of the mon

have a direct effeet upon the beauty of the wonîen. The Engliali are
8i thletic race, and the amusements in which they deliglit are in the open
&"As are tho mon so are the women. Riding and rowing, walking

th d tennis, have developed in them a beauty the chief charn of which is
't it is healthy. The late hours of the ball-room do not take the bloomnfro

a cheek which is daily renewed by a gallop in the park boforo
schnor a game of lawn-tennis in the afternoon. In America life isO11detatry. The national gamne of base-ball is m7bstly played by profossionals
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the national pastime of trotting-matclies cannot ho counted as exorcise i1 i
the English sense of the word. The mon, with few exceptions, have no
country life-few of thern even know how to ride; they neither hunt, nor
roxv, nor shoot, nor play cricket ; and the women, being cverywhcre the
shadow of the mon, are accomplished in none of those outdoor exercises in
which their Engliali sisters find and renow their beauty. The charin
which is born of delicacy may ho a very lovely thing, like the 6inest
porcelain, but it doos not constitute the highest forni of beauty, which is
inseparable fromn good health.-Sir Le1oel Griffin in the Fortnighitly leeview.

TRIOLETS.

If I should steal a little kiss,
Oh, would she weep I wonder i

I tremble at the thought of bliss-
If I should steal a little kiss I
Such pouting lips would nover miss

The dainty bit of plunder;
If I should steal a littie kiss,

Oh, would she weep I wonder '1

Hie longs to steal a kiss of mino-
111e may if he'll retura it;

If I can read the tender sign,
Ho longs to steal a kiss of mine;
"In love and war "-you know the l,

Why cannot ho discern it ?
Ho longs to steal a kiss of mine-

Ho may if he'll return it.

A little kiss when no 0on0 secs-
Where is the impropriety 1

How sweet amid the birds and bees
A little kiss when no one0 sees;
Nor is it wrong, the world agrees,

If taken with sobriety.
A lîttle kiss when no0 one sees,

Where is the impropriety. -EX.

TEE LIVADIA.

CZA.R ALEXANDER II.'s famous yacht, the Livadia, lias just turned up as a
coal hulk in the harbour of Sebastopol. This is an ignominious ending for
a craft which was expocted to revolutionize marine architecture, and which
was certainly one of the most gorgeous vessels ever built. No such vessel
had been seen since Noah navigated the easterni waters; her bull was hid-
don in a projectinga basement which supported a row of pillars ; she had four
tiers of decks paved with black, white, and red inarble ; there was a mag-
nifibuent marbie fountain ; the batlîs were lîewn froin white marble blocks,
rows of electrie lights illuminated the saloons and .avcnue-like corridors,
and the many sets of apartments were finished in rare woods and stones,
furnishod witli the most costly trappings and ornamented witli oriental
splendour. Altogether the Livadia was more like a fairy palace than a
modemn yacht, and it is not strange that the impression went abroad that
one purpose of lier creation was to dazzle the Asiatie mind and increase the
awe and mystery with which it regarded the czar. But the Livadia was
not a. safe sablor, and before Alexander's assassination she was practically
discarded as worthless. Strange as she was in looks, she was declared
upon lier completion to have been the result of " a profound consideration
of sciontifie difficulties " and that "lwhat looks like the wildest of vagarios
is the reanît of ingenious calculations." But she was n failure from the
start, and soon after her compbetion she was almost wreckod in the Bay of
Biscay, and acted s0 badly overy way that lier crew were afraid to trust
themselves at sea in lier any more. She was quietly laid aside soon after
that first test.-American Queen.

IN VENICE.

TE extraordinary boauty of recent sunsets bas provided, in this country,
topics for letters and articles in the nowspapers, but, according to the
Roman papors, the people in Venice seen to bave gone mad over the lovli-
noss of the skies. A correspondent writing from there says that it would
be impossible to oxaggerate thegrou effect of gold, purple and blazing
crimson lately seon in Venetian evening skies. The hour of sundown is the
establislied time for the orthodox tourist, desirous of mounting the Cam-
panile, to make bis ascent and look down upon Venice and the lagoons.
0f late bis toil had been amply repaid. Guides, wbo bang about the Cam-
panile and the Piazza, rocognize the marvellous brilbiancy of the sunsets,
and tbrow an extra amount of zeal into their advice to travellers to ascend
and admire. Added to their recommendation is gonerally a propliecy that
to-morrow thore willbe a fog wbich will inevîtably shut out the view.
Howover bovely may ho the sunlight, moonlight in Venice retains its old
hold on the imagination of the tourist. IlSignore," asked a gondolier of
an American, who wss onjoying, from bis boat the effect of the moonheams
on the water, Ilis there a moon in England 1"(England and America
are 0110 in the mind of the lower class Venotian). "cWhy, certainly,"
answered the Yankee. The gondolier looked surprised ; politoness forbade
an expression of incredulity. 'Il thougbt that there was not," ho said,
Ilfor our moon is generally the first thing which the Engliali care to se in
Venice. "-A mberi can Quecn.
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THE PERIODIUALS.

WITH its January number The Manhattan begins a new volume. This

charming magazine is steadily growing in favour witli tlie reading public.

It couid hardiy be otherwise, considering the uniformiy higli degree of

excellence, and the distinct individuality it displays. The initial paper is

a finely illustrated article by Mr. J. Leonard Corning, on "lThe Luther

Monument at Worms." The cngraving of the illustrations to this paper is

exceedingly good. A dharming paper is that on IlPompeii, Past and

Present," by Auna Ballard. Mr. James A. Harrison tells with mnuch

dramatic force a story of Creole if e eutitled IlPiti-Joi-Bàtiste," the dia-

lect of which. Mr. Cabie lias familiarized us with. The conclusion of the

story is too abrupt and exclamatory to be either satisfying or artistic.

Dr. Damrosch, liead of the "Symphony Society," of New York, contri-

butes the music to a New Yeai"s Masque, "lThe Doorkeeper," by Miss

Edith M. Thomas. Valuable articles are Mr. H. C. Pidder's IlWoman in

Modern Civilization," and Mr. G. T. Curtis' "1Creation or Evolution ?"

Mr. Edgar Fawcett's serial, IlTinkling Cymbala," gives promise of equal-

ling IlAn Ambitious Woman." Like most of Mr. Fawcett's work it com-

mences somewhat deliberately, and increases in speed of movemnent with

eadli succeeding chapter. Mr. Fawcett also contributes to this number a

particularly beautiful sonnet, addressed to Mr. Maurice Tliompson, author

of "lSonga of Fair Weather," lateiy reviewed in THE WEEK. A poemn

far above the average of magazine verse is Mr. H. C. Bunner's "The

Appeal to Harold," whidh we quote in full:

THE APPEAL TO HAROLD.*

Harô 1 HarÔ I
Judge now betwixt this woman and me,

Harô 1
She leaves me bond,, who found me free.
0f love and hope ahe bath drained me dry-
Yea, barren as a drought.struck sky;
She bath not left me tears for weeping,
Nor will my eyelids close iu sleeping.
1 have gathered ail my life'o.blood up-

Harô!
She bath drunli and thrown aside the cup.

Shail she not give me bacli my days?
Harô 1

1 made them perfect for lier praise.
There was no flower in ail the brake
I found not fairer for lier sake ;
There was no sweet thought I did not fashion
For aid and servant to my passion.
Labour and learning worthless were,

Harô !
Save that I made themn gifts for lier.

Shail she not give me back my niglits?
Harô !

Give me sweet sleep, for brief deliglits ?
Lo 1 in tlie niglit's wan mid I lie,
And ghosts of hours that are dead go by;
Hours of a love that died unshriven;
of a love in change for my lionour given;
She caressed and slew my soul's white truth,

Harô 1
Shail she flot give me back my youth?

Harô 1 Harô 1
Teil me flot of a greater judge,

Harô 1
it is lie who hath my sin in grudge.
Yea, from God 1 appeal to thee:
God hath flot part or place for me.
Thon wlio hast sinned, judge tliou my sinning;
1 have staked my li!e for a woman's winning.
he hathi stripped me of ail save, remembering-

HarO I
Right thon me, riglit thon me, Harold the King!1

BOOK< NOTICES.

LIwu Or ldcllÀIUl WAGNERn. By Louis Nohi. Chicago: Jansen, McClurg

& Co.

Wagner was one of the moat sublimely self-confident men of modern

times, and lie lad need of ail lia self-confidence to carry him througli his

myriad difficulties and discouragements. But lis faith in himscif was

equailed only by lis contempt for ail wlo differed from liim in questions

either of lis art or of the greatness of lis own genius. Success h,,id long

aloof froin him, but came at last, and lie found himacif in later years sur-

eounded by a hoat of adoring disciples, witl the resources of a kingdom at

lia disposai for the execution of his gigantic musical adliemes. At twenty-

tlree, with nothing to, live upon, lie married a beautiful actresa of thie

Magdeburg theatre. After a struggle with 11-fortune in Russia, lie fied

* The riglit of appeal to Harold o! Normandy was like the Roman citizen's riglit o!

appeal to Ooesar. TIe cr of Il HarO!1" was the invocation that called him te protect
or to avenge tîe wronged.

the country under a load of debts, went to Paris, and there dragged Out

two years of wretchedness, tili at last the tide began, very slowly, to turn.

Ris first thoroughly characteristic composition was Il Tauuhaüser," and the

climax of his career was reached in the performances of the "lRing of the

Nibelungen " and "lParsifal " at iBaireuth. From his first wife, Wagner

was separated many years before lier death. She, poor woman, had had, per-

haps, no easy lot to bear. Wagner had more than lis share of the Ileccen-

tricities of genius," and his first wif e may have failed to understand himn at

times. Dr. Nohi tells us that peculiar humours "lfrequently seized upon

our maàter in such strange fashion, that in the midst of company hie would

suddeuly stand upou his liead in a corner of the room for some time."

Wagner's second wife appareutly cousidered such vagaries trifling, or was

capable of comprelieuding them, for the master found lis second union an

ideal one. This lady was the daugliter of Wagner's dear friend, Liszt, and

the wife of his equally dear frieud, Von Bülow, from whom she obtained a

divorce when ail perceived lier eminent fitness for the master, and the de-

sirability of such a consummnation. The divorced husband, with incomn-

parable unselfishness, looking at this perfect union was wont to declare

that " this was the only proper solution." Dr. Nohi writes as anenthusiaSt,

not as a critic, but lis work is none the less entertaining on that account-

The translation is sometimnes stiff and involved, but appears to be other,

wise entirely satisfactory. The cumbersomeness of the original lingers upofl

it to some extent.

A WOMfÂN OF ilONOUR. By H1. C. Bunuer. Boston: J. R. Osgoode & CO-

The author of this novel has doue weli, but lias hardly received ail the

credit hie deserves. A littie while before the appearance of his novel, Mr.

Bunner contributed to the Centutry an open letter on IlNew York as a

field for Fiction," and showed such admirable appreciation of the resources

of the field, and so clear an idea of how these resources could beat be de'

veloped, that the expectations of the critics were raised to a quite rernark,

able height. As a natural consequence some disappointment resulted,

though "lA Woman of ilonour " is anything but a weak story. Something
better than the best novel of the season was required to fulfil ail expee'

tationa, and we do not think this can by any means be called the beSt

novel of the season. But we think that whatever the critic may say, fee

readers will quarrel witl Mr. Bunner. It seema to us altogether wide of th,

mark to complain, as some have doue, that the society Mr. Bunner depictO

is depicted too pitilessly. But one source of dissatisfaction, it may be, lies in

the fact that the critical situations are much more improbable than situa-

tions have any right to be in a matter-of-fact and fairly civilized modern

city. 0f course Mr. Crawford can invent the wildest situations unblush'

ingly, and we accept them, because hie sets themn too far off for us to be

tempted to investigate. But Mr. Bunner is at home, and we take excep-

tion to the improbable. The highiy wroukht and wonderfully effective

niglit-scene in Carnegie's studio offends us when our heated imagination~

lias lad time to cool. TIe moat iuarked clsaracteristic of the story is the

abundance and prominence of tIe dramatic quality evidenced in the Pl"'
turesque grouping, the swiftness of movement, the succession of climaxeo,

the briiiiancy and point of the dialogue. Faith Rutîven is a dliarinii'g
creation, but hardly, perhaps, moves tlie reader to, so profound an admira'
tion as that in which Mr. Bunner plainly holds lier. The scenles between
Kent and Swift, and between Kent and Mrs. Swift in the latter part Of
the book, are full of vigour and penetration.

ONE of the lateat issues of the "lLovelI'a Library " is Mr. Will. 31
Clemens' 1'Famous Funny Feliows."1 (New York : John W. Loveli COn'
pany.) This is one of the nmost genuinely readahie of the ligît books of th
year. The book describes, gossips about, tells anecdotes of, such mer, "0
Mark Twain, Artemus Ward, Josh Biliings, Yawcob Strauss, GilIooley'
Spoopendyke, and others of that ilk; and its author has become, so net3
'with tlie humour of the men lie treats of that.hia work is fuli of suggeBt6â
amilea from cover to cover.

Other worka that corne to us in the same form and from the sn
publishers are Thackerays "&Ballads"» and "'Character Sketches," Lawre
Oliphant's " Aitiora Peto,"1 Irving's"4 Moorish Chronicles," and i Hiow it 0 1
came Round," by L. T. Meade.

AN American who lad a jolly German friend wished to becoine de
quainted with the Germian's charming wife. 'lVeil," aaid the Gerffilli
"1dot viii pe ail rigldt."1 After a time the German led him over to wlr

the lady was sitting with a number of friends. 'lKatrina," said the hU0

baud, " You know dot ma,,> c" "No'"si arnmd-ty éeldt

him 1"-Independent. Ktia oety Vl
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MUSIC AND THE DIL4MA.

Tnu PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY'S CONCERT.-The flrst concert this season
by the above society took place in the Pavillon of the Horticultural Gar-
dons before a large audience on the evening of the 15 th. The vocalists,
atnong whom were distributed the solo and concerted parts, were as fol-
lOWS: Soprani ;-Mrs. Bradley, and the Misses Dervieux, Torrington,
Berryman, and O'Leary. Alti ;-Mesdames Petley arnd Morrison, and
Mifss Scott. Tenon ;-Messrs. Taylor, Warde, Wilkinson and Doherty.
B3assi ;-Mr. Stoddard (of New York) who sang the part of Elijali, and
M1essrs. Schuch and Oldham. The chorus numbered over two hundred
Voices, which, with the exception of the tenors, who were perhaps a little
weak, wero fairîy well balanced. In this respect the orchestra was flot so,
happy, the tone of the violins being quite insufficiont to counterbalanco the
bass instruments, brass andi string, or to give the necessary support to the
Volces in full chorus; while the horns and trombones, were, as usual, uni-
certain in intonation and attack, greatly mnarring the efforts of the vocalists
011 more than one occasion . The difficulty of obtaining good horn players
le) however, welI known, so the critic, while chronicling the fact, makes
the necessary allowance. Among the soloists, exceptinig Mýr. Stoddard, as
Elijah, there was nothing to caîl forth enthusiasm. Mr. Taylor, to whom
*es ontrustod the beautiful air "lIf With Ail Your llearts," gave a care-
fui, but coîourîess, rendering thereof, while in the recitative which preceded
't bis voice and method provod quite inadequate to its demands, possess-
ing nieithor the vigour of attack nor the necessary timbre. The recitative,
airs and duet, (" The Widow and Elijali,") hy Mrs. Bradley and Mr. Stod-
dard, Was pleasingly Sung. The double chorus IlBaal We Cry to Thee,"
the chorusos "cThanks be to God," and IlBehold! God the Lord Passed

I were powerfully and vigorously given and fully sustained the favour-
able reputation the Society has now, under the able and patient training
Of er. Torrington. The double quartette "lFor H1e Shall Give His Angels
C0harge Over Thoe," sung by Misses Berryman and Scott, Mesdames Mor-
rison and Petîey, and Messrs. Warde, Doherty, Oldham, and Schuch, is os-
eially deserving of credit; the voices were nicely balanced, and the

excpression carefully observed, produced a general effect which was very
Pleasing ; indeed, the samne might fairly be saîd of all the part singing. The
lIngers before named, although not possessing voicos or sufficient artistic

training1 to enable them to render the noble recitatives and solos of this
great acred drama in such a manner as they demand, nevertheless,
through Mucli practice in chorus and part singing have succeeded in pro-
Benting an ensemble in which artistes less accustomed to sing together not
irufrequrtyfi. M .S od r ' voice is of good power and compass, of a
Pleasiîng tone quality, and well under control. is rocitative is perhaps, for
Ora8torio a littie too dramatic, i.e., not sufficiently calm and impassioned.

Xeertheless, his ciElijah " was a very satisfactory performance. Mrs.
e~tley, to whom fell a large share of the work, sang her numbers in a careful
ar Pinstaking manner, including the recitative and air "0, rest in the

Oir~ f the last and greatest of Mendelssohn's works a few words may
"e e nd place. The "lElijali"l was first produced at the Birmingham
th l,(ng 1846, Mndelssohn conducting in person. It is said that

hi eOiteraent and toil incident upon se great an undertaking hastened
idoath, Which took place in November of the year following-at Leipsig

ý_tbe CoMposer being thon in bis thirty-ninth year. In closing our notice
of the concert, we cannot help expressing regret that better taste did not

Prîvi -111bth getting up of the book of the words. We refer to the print-that Obusines5 cards on the pages opposite the text. IL cannot be claimed
cuaIt "' conduciv to a calm and devout state of mind, or that it is cal-

taed to produce tbat repose and abstraction from every day life, neces-
read te th * er enjoyment and appreciation of a great lyric poem to

ad * * I"Lo! there cae tiery chariot with fiery horses and lie~ Y a whirlwind to heaven," * J. Young, UJndertakor."*
~Il -Or, "lBehold ! God the Lord passed by !""Cab, Coupé, and

Xua'1.'e. The price of the books was ton cents each, and a largo
eve~ ýr 18 always sold, which should suffice to pay for the printing ; and
tes " t Sol a sense of Art taste and clecency should riso in pro-

f9 -

luy dm ,"' 15that man with the eye-glasses 1" "lThat's the musical critic
tat a. " "What does hoe have that note book and poncil for Il" "So

criticaWll, know that he's a musical critic." Il Does lie think he's a

about muorad i writings 1" "People that don't know any-
0cuoh does eI "Wby don't they know anything about music? 1

el, 11' tl them, my dear." "Dos hoe know anythabouh0 ee 8 ~ c ourse not, dear." "lThon why doos hoe write about music?1
1ele- mnY chuld. H1e only writes a column and leaves a blank, which

S froin ]Englisb and Frenchi, and Italian, and Germnan dictionariesi

topublic may bo incited to a beneficial study of those Ian-
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

IN Longman's Magazine Mrs. Oliphant commences a new serial entitled
"Madam."I

TiHE son of Mr. Robert Browning lias executed a striking lifo-size
statue of Dryopé with lier serpent.

A LATE issue of Thme Continent contains an illustrated paper on the
Canadian Capital, by Mr. James M. Oxley.

MR. SwiNBIJRNE bas written for Thme Fortnigletly four sonnets under
the agreeably suggestive title IlPost Mortem."

PHILIP BOUnKE MARSTON, the blind poot, lias issued a new collection
of bis poems and sonnets under the titlo "lWind Voices."

AT the meeting of the Canadian Institute on Saturday evening last Mr.
Waugh Lauder read a paper on "lThe History of Musical Instruments."

A VALUABLE paper on "lThe Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D.D., LL.D.," by
Dr. Hodgins, lias been reprinted from the Methodist Magazine for April,
1882.

DISRAELI said a short time before bis death "You cannot convert fif-
teen thousand tons into twenty thousand tons." This will cause ice dealers
to smile.-Ex.

AccoaDING to Bradstreet's, Canada had forty-two failures last week as
against twenty-five the corresponding week of 1883, and eight the corres-
ponding week of 1882.

IN St. Louis lias been started a new illustrated montbly magazine, the
naine of which. is Legion. We tender it our wish that as its namne is, s0
may its subscribers be.

THE New York Christian Witness publisbed the Ton Commandments
the other week, and now Texas papers are reprinting them under the bead
line of "lPearîs of Thought," credited to Tme Witness.

MESSRS. HUNTER & IROSE have in the press a pamphlet by Mr. W. D.
Le Sueur, of Ottawa, entitled "lA Defenco of Modemn Thouglit," wbicb, it
is expocted, will be issued next week. It is intended as a roply to the
Bishop of Ontario's pamphlet on IlAgnosticism," published some timo back.

M. JULIA, of Passy, is the present possessor and owner of the original
manuscript of Heine's "lMernoirs." It consiats of 147 largo leaves of
paper and is written with pencil. The whole is perfectly legible. M. Julia,
it need not be said, is very jealous of fils treasure, and rarely allows it to
be handled.-Ex.

"9THsE Gossip"I cannot refrain from a word of commendation for the
December and January numbers of Z'he Canadian Jfissioriary, which cornes
from Arnprior, Ontario. The appoarance of this magazine is very attrac-
tive, and the contents of tho Christmas number particularly, are well
varied and interesting.

CcSONGs TUNNI" is the naine of a new volume by Lewis Morris,
author of "The Epic of Hades."I Mr. Gladstone lias expressed strong ad-
miration for this volume, which, it is therefore to be hopod, bas more
poetry and more originality in it than the previous works of Mr. Morris,
who is not eitber the brother or the peer of William Morris the singer of
t 'The Eartlily Paradise."I

"iTSE GossIîv" records as an ovent which will probably give rise to
much literature, the fact that Mr. P. T. iBarnum bas secured from the
Siamnese Court nothing less than a white elephant, which will bo exhibited
in Amorica next summer. This is the second white elephant cf which Mr.
Barnum bas been the happy possessor. The tirst was poisoned before Mr.
Barnum bad had time to got used to it.

Lîttell's Living Age for Jan. l2th iS a particularly good number.
It reproduces from the Contemporary Review Professor Goldwin Smith's
article on IlEvolutionary Ethics and Cbristianity," and Mr. Andrew
Lang's IlLiterary Forgeries." From La Nuova Antologia it translates a
paper by Professor Villari on "lJ. Addington Symonds"Il; and fromi the
Saturday Review it takes an article which deals with the memorials cf the
Princesa Alice. It contains also a beautiful and striking poem by Mr.
Bennel1 Rodd, author of "lRose Leaf and Apple Leaf."

"'MAMMA," said a fashionable New York young lady to lier mother,
ccthe papers are mnaking a great fuss over a Mr. Tennyson, of England."
"9Yos," responded the mother. IlHo bas been raised to the dear, deliglit-
fui peerage." "Il e lias boon made a baron, I 500," said the daugliter.
"9Yes; and bis wife will be a baroness, I suppose," reflocted the old lady.
ccIIow exquisitely beautiful it must be to be a baronoas!"II "Wbat lias
hoe been a-doing cf te bo a baron? Il asked the cultured young lady., IlWhat
bas hoe been a-doing cf 1"1 ropeated the mother. " Wly lie is the solo sur-
vivor cf the noble six liundred who made the famous charge at Balaklava."'

JÂsIqIlY 24th, 1884.1
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AT HoMEn.-It is reported that one bas been cured Ilby faith" in

Kingston.--There was a report that the Canada Southern Railway was

to be double-tracked, and the public were desirous that, with its lino, the

Grand Truuk Company should go and do likewise.--Recruits have been

cailed for to man the Cavalry Sehool which is to be, probably, established

in Toronto--Negotiations have once more been opened between Eng-

land and France respecting the disposal of that portion of the Newfound-

land coast knowu as the French Shore. According to the treaty of

Utrecht the right was reserved to French subjects to catch fish in a cer-

tain portion of the islaud coast-waters, and to cure the samne along the

shore fronting the specified fishing ground. Over and over again since

that concession disturbances bave arisen between the French and British

subjects working together upon the coast, the Frenchman claiming im-

muniity from, the local law, and the right to make laws unto himself for

bis own governance. This condition of affairs soon became almost intoler-

able, and though of late years the causes of dissatisfaction have not been

s0 great, stili, fruitf ni sources of irritatio,' mutual jealousies, ili will, aud

violent-clasbings, do yet exist ; and it is now proposed to buy out the

right of France in the district known as the French Sbore. It

doos not seem, if the parties concerned but approach the question in

the right spirit, that the difficulty ougbt to be very great. It is only just

that Freuchmeu visiting the coast should conform to the local laws, and

that conformity secured, it does not seem that the Islanders have any

grievance save the presence of the French ; but that could bardly be a

grievance, since the French are not like the Chinese, but are socially the

equal of the isianders; and there is no dearth of fisbing waters.-The

Mayor of Toronto has received already about $1,000 for the sufferers by the

Humber Disaster.---Ou Saturday last Judge Gaît gave bis decision in

the Bothwell eiection case, declaring that the seat belongs to Hon. David

Milîs. Mr. Milis promptly presented bimself at Parliament--Tbere is

mucb discussion about a soup kitchen wbicli bas been proposed for London;

and whenover Mr. Blake mentioned tbe word Ilsoup kitehen " in the

House of Commons, Opposition members beat their desks loudly with de-

light. Sir John did not miss the opportunity of expressing wonder that

members should be jubilant over such a fact ;-and one Tory wag deelared

that the "lsoup kitchen" was " an old Grit industry."--What promises to

be a profitable deposit of coal oul has been found in Quebec.--The Me-

Gill Medical Colle ge Studeuts' have got themselves into bad odour for

alleged disorderly conduct.--The coroner's jury have declared Conductor

Barber and'Engineer Jeffrey to bave been guilty of manslaugbter through

their connection with the Hlumber railway hutchery.--~-Pickpocekts in

Toronto are developing startling daring. One snatched $1000 from a gen-

tleman on Wednesday Iast. Higbwaymeu are also appearing in Montreal.

About 10 o'clock on N.ednesday night, shortly after passing the St. Henri

toîl-gate Mr. Prudhomme's horse was stopped by a couple of men catching the

reins. I-is first impression was that they were frieuds, but this idea was,

instantly disabused by their demand for bis purse. The bion, gentleman

is an adept in the art of self-defeuce, and,>throwing off bis raccoon overcoat

was about to defend himself whien one of tbem, drawing a revolver, placed

its muzzie to bis forehead betwoen the eyes, and said that if Mr. Prud-

homme did not give up bis purse hoe wou]d blow bis brains out. Mr. Prud-

homme complied with the requcst, and the men tben set upon him. One

of them extracted his watch and chain fromi bis waisteoat while the other

struck him a severe blow ou the head. During the scuffle, he said, one of

the assailants fired a shot at biîn, the bail grazingy bis forehead.-During

a test of the Edison Company's electrie ligyhts in the Sonate on Wednesday

night au electrie explosion occurred in the Speaker's dînîng-room. Theceiling,

as well as some wood-work, was damaged and burnt. It was ascertainedithat

the accident was caused by the conductors bocomiug over-heated. The

pressure ou the wires at tho time in order to create extra illumination was

vory bigb. The damage was repaired noxt day.-On Mondayeveuing the

eustomary state dinner was given at Rideau Hal.-The British Colum-

bian Legislaturo will pass a stringeut au.ti-Chinese immigration measuro.

-- Investigation beld ut Harbour Grace roveals that tbe Riverhead party

(the Roman Cathiolies) fired, at loast, the first shots in the riots. It seems

as if Head CJonstable Doyle was cool, and did his best to prevont a collision

and neither fired a shot nor carried a pistol.-Ou Thursday hast the

Dominion Parliament xvas opened. The work of the session bas been comn-

mencod with much spirit.-A couferonce on prison reform. was held in

Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday last.-Dr. Ross bas not yet formod

bis Cabinet with entire satisfaction to, the Hon. gentlemnan's party.

-Wiarton is asking for a lino of steamers to Port Artbur--The

Supromo Court bas deeided that the Dominion Parliament Banking

Act is ultra vire.-The Dominion Prohibitory Alliance will bold its

annual meeting in Ottawa on February l8tb.--Mr. Win. Cameron, of

the London A dvertiser, diod ou Friday moriiing hast of inflammation of the

lungs. The deceased was one of the ablest j ournalists in Canada, and

was admired and respected by all who knew him.

ABROAD.-Rival bauds of Indians are flghtiug in Wisconsn.-The

Queen is to spond the greater part of the Spring on the Continent. Her

health is undergoing little, if any, improvemet. -The society sensation

in Germany is the matrimonial quarrel between Prince Frederiek Charles,

ealled the Red Prince, and bis wife. The Princesa dlaims a divorce upon

the ground of i]l-treatmeut and infidelity. She bas lef t the Prince, taking

refuge with ber family ut Anhalt, and doclares she will neyer return. The

Emperor William refuses to permit the scandai of a divorce suit, and

iusists upon an amicable separation. The Prince, who was neyer con-

sidered a model of dornestie virtue, is williug to make auy arrangement of
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the difficulty demanded by the Emperor. Oliver Wendell Ilolmes is
expected to visit England during the winter and make a lecture tour

through England and Scotiand.-Edward. Whymper, the Alpine celebrity,

has lef t Eng-land for the avowed purpose of trying the ascent of Mount

Nilima Njaro in Equatorial Africa.-A marriage bas been arranged be-

tween Hloward Russell, the welI-known war correspondent, and the

Countess Malvezza, of Ferrara.-The Nihilists are now said to be con-

templating a simiultaneous attack upon the Emperor of Germany and the

Czar.-Troubles are reported to have broken out in the Khyber territory.

Abdul Lanur, the most powerful of the Khyber chiefs, was shot in a

bloody feud on Monday. Sînce 1879 hie has been the steady friend of

England-The City of Columbus left Boston at 3 p.m. on Thursday,

carrying eighty passengers and a crew of forty-five. At 3:45 a.m. on

Friday, with the Gayhead light bearing south half-east, the vessel struck

on the outside of the Devil's Bridge buoy. The wind was blowing a gale

west by north. The vessel immediately filled and keeled over, the water

breaking in and flooding the port side saloon. AIL the passengers, except-

ing a few women and children, came on deck, nearly ail wearing life

preservers, but the ill fated vessel foundered in the breakers, and it is

estimated that over a hundred persons perished

PROSPECTUS 0F TIIE WEEK.

T here appears to be in, Canadian journalismn a field still unoccupied,

which eau be filled only by a periodical enabled to furnish at the requisite

outlay literary matter of the best quality. This field is the aim of the

proprietors of TiuE WEEK to fill. They will appeal particularly to the

Canadian public; but they crave no indulgence on this score at the hands

of Canadian readers. They are willing that TnE WEEK shall be judged by

comparison with other periodicals, English and American, of similar seope

and price, hoping to gain the favour of a body of readers not limited by

the bounds of Canada.

TIIE WEEK will appeal by a comprehensive table of contents to the

different tastes which exist within the circle of a cultured home, and will

endeavour faithfully to reflect and summarize the intellectual, social and

political movements of the day. The man of business, whose hours for

reading are limited, xviii, it is hoped, find in this periodical the means of

easily keeping hitrself acquainted with the chief events and questions of

the tiine.

Fiction, in the formn both of serials and short stories, will occupy a

prominent place, and will be regularly and liberally supplied. For this

purpose the assistance of acknowledged talent bas been secured. Verse

will be welcomed as often as it is found possible to procure it of the rigbt

quality. Sketches of travel and papers descriptive of places interesting

from their scenery or their associations will fromn time to time appear-

Critical essays and short biographical papers will also formi features of

TUE, WEEK. Current events, both at home and abroad, will be elosely

watched, brought carefully into focuis, and impartiaily discussed. It wil-

be the Editor's constant aimi to keep his readers well abreast of the intel-

lectual progress of the age.

In politics TriE WEEK will be theroughly independent. It will be

untrammelled by party connections, free from party leanings, unbiassed by

party considerations. The rule which it will adopt, of requiring every

article to bear eitlher the xvriter's naine or somc note of individual author-

ship and responsibility, will enable it to allow liberal scope for the ex-

pression of individual opinion, and to present, as far as possible, the best

advocacy of the best cause. In Canadian politics its desire will be to

further, to the utmost of its power, the free and healthy development of

the Nation.
A NNO UNCEMENLT.

The following are axnong the attractions which will be offered the

readers of TUE, WEEK in the earlier issues:

"'A BYSTANDER"

will coutribute, at intervals, reviews of current events, espeeially of events

in Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe.

MR. EDGAR FAWCETT,

the well-known author of "lA Gentleman of Leisure," IlTiukling CYnll

bals," " An Ambitious Woman " (J ust compieted in the New York Tributne,

and attracting wide attention), Il A Hopeless Case," etc., is writing for

Tiz WEEK a new novel, entitled "lThe Adveutures of a Widow." This

nove1 deals with New York Society, a field wbicli Mr. Fawcett bas made

peculiarly lis own. The columus of TUE WVEEK Will also, fromn tîme tO

time, be enriched with some of Mr. Fawcett's exquisite verse.

PRINCIPAL GRANT,

in a series of papers, will describe a tour taken by him, in company with

M4r. Sandford Fleming, during the past sumnier, over the route of the

Canada Pacifie iRailway. Dr. Grant and bis party traversed entirely neW

ground, by crossing the Selkirks, which have bitherto been considered in"1

passable. Tbese înteresting papers will ho entitled "lDown the Kickil'g

1-orse and across the Selkirks." Dr. Grant wiil also contribute articles 011

various important subjects, such as Indian Affairs, Progres in Britlsh

Columbia, etc.
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PRRSONAL INVESTIGAMION.
eanY prominent medîcal mon bave persan-5.ily 'Investigatofi the INTERNATIONAL TRmTAN LzNo, IXSTITUTE and oXpress tbemsolves

satisfied that the Pbscsn oprising theStaff are tboroughly q ualidfi medical mon;
thst Patients receive the lateat and mo't
Sci8s1tiflc treatment, and thet the Spiromete or,Mlventefi by Di. M. SoUvIELLE, Ex-AideSorgeOo f tbe Frencb Army, is neally a val-
lie addition to Medicel Science. Anyone
"U'T

ring fromi Asthme, Bronchitis, Cetcrb,Catarrbal Deafness Consuimption. in its flrst
Stages, or Laryngitis, shoulfi consait the phy-
Sicia1o f the Institute personally and b xa med ;l if flot, write for list of ~etosefCOPY Of IlInternational Nes pulishefi

on0thiy. Physiciens end sufferercn try
the8 Spiromee feConsultations free. Ad-drs tno,,tionai Throat and Lusg ina fi-
t , 1730 Chrcb Street, Toronto, or 13 Pbillipsq'

Bquare, Montreai, P. Q

GE .MACDONALD,

BARUsISgER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

_:OFFICES :
equitY Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street East,

Toronto. M1oue p te Ijoan.

SMtITH & IIAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

LkeaAII W. S,)ITH, D.CL. JAMES P SMITua.
GE.k M. RAr.

)~COATSWORTH, J.

13rrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
CoOfveyancer, etc.

kof5aY t<> Lenc. Offices -10 York Chambers,

No. 9 TVORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

AINLESS DENTISTRY.

AIrtiicial 'Vsetb, lfe-]hike In appearence andiIisrtect i eating and speaking. The painlessietboci Socludes filling, and operations botbOIlichanicai and surgicai.

M.F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

Rb -JOHN HALLSN.

4t hie Old reaidence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

e otu. -0 to 1 a.m. 2t 4 p.m.; end
te g. daV affd Thursdeay evenings, from 7.30fiOd Y, 5.30 to 6.31 p.m.

A.0. MCKINLAY, ...

8U-RCBON DE.NTIST.

121 01 STREET, - ToRNTOi.

N.PEAR SON,

~0 IGSTREET WEST, - TotoNTrO.

B.H L, M.D.,

.TIoZWoOPTBIST,
ByS~~~Lls~D5eaesof Children andi Ner-rous

:. r_8to0a.mi; ito Ilp.m.; Sun-

326 &t 828 JÂRVIa STREET.

TRN AGENOY FOR THE SALE
&Is4 th ý the Light-Running "DOMESTIC,"

eOcy6 f DOMestie Peper Fashions: aiso soieScor1 Macreime Linen'Tbread, soft finish-
rck,01Twn and ail materiels used incrG1 tcuhe 1 icrame Lace. Knitting, Waol,

lisId1s8 el'rnIhg, Hand anfi Sewing Machine
or ail Machines for sale.

.WBRAIN, 98 Yonge Street.

()RA]~CE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

7p 0 Chu,.ch Street, Toronto.

i etity remlite. Old paintings copied a
lenin Portraits of borses end doga. Oilt_8d5,i,, a.Oght on the system of the Royal

I~>~ER &SONS,
t s<,(at, S tman & Fraser, Photographers

l'at & Miniature Painters,
'y 4.prs>OTOQGRpEns ETC.0

s1  C.A. J. A. F~raser, Jr.
A. G. .Fraser.

9 KING ST., WEST,
1QQyaLASS TORONTO,fo

%,AWteh ES & JEWELLERY
'Ipt ainn and Jewellery Manufc4c-

SPeiel features.
0ll4rf;ee Mocerate,

THE WEEK.

INORTII AMEIRICAN'ý

LIFE _ASSURANCE CO.
(INCORPORATED BT SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE,- ----- 23 TORONTO ST,1 TORONTO.
Presidei t-HoN. A. MAcKENziE, M.P., E x-Prime Ministen of Canada.

VicePriijets o~.A. Mi',ins, M.I'.P., and JonN L. JiLAIKIE, Esq.
Issues cl epproved forma of Lif o Policies cand Annuities, and its spociaily favourchie TON-TINE anfi Si:,mi-iONI'NE INVF.STMENT POLICIES.
Its Commercial lEndowmont Poiicy meeta the wants of those needing the protection of In-surance ossiy, cvoiding the uncertainties of the Co-oporative plan and the over-payments oftbe ordinary systeini.
.Agt!nts lvsateil igi unrcpseuted distriets. Apply ta

WfVIl. IIIcCAIIE, Toronto,.Manzagng Directe>.

THE CÂNADIANPACIFIC RA.ILWAY CO.
LAND REGULATIONS.

Thie Company olfer Lands within the Itailway Boit along the main lino, and in South-
arn Manitoba, aI pricea ranging fron

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwards, with conditions rcquiring cultivation.

A rebate for culti vation of from $1.,25 to $3.50 per acre, according to price paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditions, The Company also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
111E RESEBJVED SECTIONS

aloug the Masin Linoe, ixc., the odd ssumbered Sections within one mile of tise Railwey, arenow offered for sale mn advantageous ternis, to parties prepared to nndertake their imme-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasera may pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five annuel instalments,with lutereat at SIX PERt CENT. user enuum, payable in edvence.
Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, wii receive a Dced of Convey

ance at time of purchase, if paymoent ia made in fulIl.
Payments may ha made in LAND GRANT BONDS, whicls will he acccpted et ten'par cent. premniuin on their par value and accrued intereat. Theas Bonds cen ho obtainedion application et the Baukc of Moutreal, Montreel ; or et any of its egencies. 1

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information with respect,to tIse purchaso of Lands., apply to JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winni-
peg. By order oI tise Board. CIR E UN W T U
Montreal, Januery, 1884. Secret mg.

MAGAZINE 0F AMERIcAN HISTORY
FloR DECEMB3ER-

CHMRI8TyiA s ATRA CIIONS.

FROusTISPcECE. Portrait of John Page, dlrat ot the celehrated Pagefemnily of Virginia-from
c painting by Sir Peter Lely, London, 1660.

CHRSTMA'rs Tiso.nz Orn VInauNIA. John Esten Coolce. Illustrations: Olfi Smithfield Cburch
--portrait of Coi. Archibalcl Carey,froin a painsting hy West-Rosewell, home of tho Pages
-Portrait of Govornor John Pago, of Rzoseweli, fromn portrait by West-Christ Cburch of
Aloxandria-St Peter's Chusrch, where Washington was married-Stratford, the home ofthe Lees--Portrait of Jufige Edmunfi Pendleton-Cbristmas Tnee in Old Virginia (by Wii
H1. Lowe)-SaraLtoga, Homo of Gouerci Daniel Morgan-Portrait of General Nelson-TVhe
Nelson Hinm.

HOLII)AYS IN EARLY LOUISAuAao. Norman Me.Wakr
CHitisTmÂAsTIDE INa CANADA. Jo11n Reade, F.It.S.C.
CHIOSTMIAS SEAsoN tN DUrcit Nnw YORKi. Mrs. Marîha. J. Lamb.
A HUsbON HISToicAL LEGEND. Horatio Hale, M.A.
COLONEL, DAVID CROCcErT, or TENsuEssEE. GenerallMarcus J. Wright.
QuivhstA: A Suggestion. Dr. Cyrus Thomas.
ORNALusr DOCUMENTrS. Sir HIenry Clintou'a Original Secret Record of Private DeUgy Itlli-

gence. Contribsted by Dr. Thomas Addie E mmet. Introduction andi Notes by Edwerd
F. De Lancey. Chepter III. Aise, two veluable Original Lettons.

NOTES. Histonicai Socioties in their relation to Local Hlistorical Interest-Mr. Cary'a Answer-
Martin Lutser's Alemory- Morses8 Asuorican Geography-Noah Webater's Love Romance
-TVhs Neison. Homesteed-Deatb of Devid Van Arsdale-Evacuatîon of New York-A Ven.

rble Historien -Tho Star-Spangled Banner.
Qusutues. Origin of Aboriginel Dialoîts of Amenica-An Olfi Clock-ls il thse Firat Amenicen

Coin?
REPLIES. To ho Prepared for War is ee of the miost effectuai uneans of Preserving Peace-

Note and Qiiery-Sawng-Firat btoniey-Colouel Francis Barber-Quisquising-Letter
from General Horace Caprons.

Socnrrona. New York Historical Society-Chicago Historical SOciety-Maryland Histnnicel
Society-Huguenot Society of America.

And i merons Book Notices.

THE PRESS PRAISE THIS MAGAZINE IN EVERY PART 0F THE WORLD.
"The beat historical publicationi ever publishefi in Ibis country."-.Boqtaî, Home JTournal.

More original historical matter bas beau publishafi duning the six montus in which Mrs,
Lamb bas conducted Ibis peniodical than the public bas had ln il for years. A feature Of thegrowing subscription liat is the demaud ont of ths country, notably in EUgland and Canada.',
-Sprigfteld Republican.

Il s articles are calculatsd to please andi interest that million-headed Individual popuianly
known as the general reaider." -Noew Orleans P(cayuno.

Il is a brilijaut illusstration of thse treasures yet huriced in tise 'nexplored sources of
Amenicen History."-New Yorke Is>dependenf.

Sold by nesvsdealers eves'ywhere. Terms, $.5 a aJear, or 50 cent s a number.

o-----

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE, NEW YORK CITY.
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CANADA PACIFIC RY.

Notice Regardiný( Grain
Elecators.

The regulations of this Company coiiceru-
ing grain elovators on its lines in tho North-
West flot being generally understood, this is
to iinform the publie that the following are
the regulations andi conditions sinder whlcb
sucli elevators are permitted to be erectefi
upon the station grounds of the Company:

TVhe Company will grant to any person the
use of tbe necessary ground for an elevator at
anly station free of charge <except taxes) for a
period of twenty years, with tihe rigbt of re-

1newel for an at(dtional periofi.
The elevators are requireci. to bave a bin

capacity of 10,000, 15,000, or 20,000 busheis, ac-
cording to the prospective business of tihe
station wbere they are to be erected.

They are required to be substantielly built,
on secure foundations, to ho providied with
the necessary and usuel appliances for bendi-
ing and Cleaning grain quickiy and economi.
cally, and to ho kept in proper repair and
free from ail inflammable matfriais or any-
thing tbet will increase the risk from, tire.

Tbey are reqnired to bandle grain for tbe
public, if so required. at reasonable and cus-
iomary rates, andi without discrimination or
preference.

The party srecting tha"elevetor is required
to exempt and save harmless tihe Company
front loss or damage te the building or con-
tents from tire.

At stations wbere no' elevators elready
exist, eny party may erect a grain werehouse
upon the Con]pany's station ground, upon
egreeing to construet an elevator in connec-
tien witb it within a specifiefi time, or failing
to do so to remiove the warehouse when an
elevator is but by enother perty.

TVhe number of elemators at any station is
nef timifod

TVhe Company wiIl carry materialS for the
construction of elevetors at one-half o/ ifs
tariff rates, andi will, sO far as it may reason-
ably and lawfuIly do so, proteot investments
in elevators by excluding ordina ry grain ware-
bouses from its grounds at stations wbere
elevators are provided, and by requiriog ail
grain shipped in bulk to e be hndled tbrough
such elevetors.

Parties desiring to ereot elevators upon tbe
foregoing conditions sbould apply to Mr.
J. M. EGAN, General Superintendcent of tbe
Western Division, at WVinnipeg, wbo will as-
sign to tbem the necessary ground and fur-
nish sucb information as may be requlrsd.

W. C. VAN HiORNE,
General Manager.

MONTREAL Jan. 7th, 1884.

WIIAT IS CATARRH?
P'rem the Mail (Can.> Dec. 15,

Catarrb is a moco-purulent disebarge ceusdby the presence and developmeuit of tbe
vegetable parasite amoeba in tbe internai lin-sng membrane of tho nose. Tbils parasite isonly developed under favourebje cireumn-stances, ansd tbose are :-Morhld state of thebloofi, as the bligbted corpuscle cf uherele,
the germa Poison Of syphilis, mereury, taxo-moea, from tbe retention of tbe effetofi mattorof the skin, auppr'esse,î perspiration, badlyventiiated sleeping epertmoents, aod otherpois3ons that are germinateil in the blood.These poisons keep tbe internai lining mem-.
brane of the 0050 in a constant State of irrit-tien, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds oftbese germa, wbicb spread nip the nostrilsand clown the fauices, or back of the ibroat,causing ulceration of the throat; - p theoustachian tubes, ceusing deafnss; l>rrow.lng in tbe vocal corda, causing hoaraeness;
nSurpsng the proper structure of tbe branchialtubes , ending in Pnlmonazy consomaption and
death.

ManY ettempts bave been madle to discov.r
a cure for this distrssing disoase by the useot inhalents andi other ingenbous des'ices. butnone of these treatments eau doc a particle of
goofi until tbe parasites are either dostroyed
or removed from tbe mucus tisane.

Some time Sinice a Well-known physicIan offorty ysers' standing, efter mach experiment-sng, succeeded in diacovsring the necesarycombination of ingredienta 'wbich neyer farIllu chsoluteîy and permanently eradicating
tbbF t.rIrible disease, wbether standing forone year or tonty years. Those who may bcsufferîng fromn the above diseese, sbould,witb-
out delay, communicate witb tbe businss
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON,305 King St., West, Toronto, Canada,
andiincloae Stamp for their treatise on Catarrb.

What the Rev. B. B). Stevenson, B.A., a Clergy-
ma cf the Lond on Confercnceocf t he Mfetho-dist Chuereh of Canada, fas te say in regard
te A. H. Dfixon &f Son's New Treafrnent for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, llarcb 17,'83.
Moessrs. A. H. D icos & Son :

DEAn Sines, Yours of tbo 18th instant tohand. Itseemsalmosttoo goofitobe truethatI arn cured of Ceterrb, but 1 lcnow that 1 am.I have be'l no return of tbe disease, and nover
fait better in my life. 1 bave tried sa hanythinga for Catarrh, sufferei Bo nch and forsa many ysars, that is bard for mie to realize
tbat I eam reaily better.

1 consider thet mine was a very bcd case;it wes aggraveted and ebronic, involving the
tbroat as well as tbe nasal passages, and Ithougbt I would require the threo treatments,but I feeli fuily cured by the two sent me, andI amn thankful that I was ever induced to senfi

Vou are at liberty to use ibis letter stating
that I bave beon couroc at two treat monts, andI shall gladly recommend your reniedy tosomne of my friands who arc suifferera.

aours, with meny thans,
31EV. E. B. SreEvacSOe.
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CANADA SOAP & OIL WOREIS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANCFAOTURER5 07 THE

ULTLY WHITE" FLOATflÎG BOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,
ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

AND OTHER CBLEBBÂTED BRANDO 0F

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
.Fulling Soaps,

Toilet Boaps,
Andine Dyos.

SRYD FOR PRICE LIST.

ROnGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and OÙ1 Works,

Office: Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1DEFRIES STREET,

TOIRONTO -

Business Education
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOIRONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ARITHMETIO,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penmanshtip.

We have had the greateat success with
pupils, and have received the highest enco-
iniums from the loading business men.

For descriptive catalogue, address

TEEi SEBERTABY,

TORONTO.

RjOYAL HOTEL, NWATE
$9.OO -E-R D'aY.

Fine Sampie and Sitting Booms. Brick
Bouse. Evary Convenienoe.

JOHN GLENDINING, Proprietor.

C ENTRAL HOTEL, OSHAWA.
Flue Sample Booms. First-ciass Table.

Brick Housa; Comfortable Booms3.

JAS. COCHRANE, Pro prietor.

O RION AND OTHER PORIVS

CHABLES G. D. ROBERTS,

Square 12mo. Cloth, $100.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & C0.,
715 & 717 Mazket Street,

Philadeiphia.

FoRN.EY's PROGRESS
pBoanBcss la unique inJournalism. No other

Rublication in the world occuplas a similar
' Id. While it notes ail social events of im-

portance, at home and abroad, it is nlot a

mere record of the movements lu fashionable
111e. It treats pltbily of ail subjects of inter-
est teoeducated and cultuired faste. Litera-
ture, art, musie and the drama have attention
in every number. It is net a political journal,
but it neyer hesitates to express its opinions
upon political questions, and tbese opinions
are striotly indlepeudent of ail cliq(ues an
parties.

The ai !temngmn lbe, as
heeoore, to bave PrsoGRESS a pleasant

saper. t may be needed to make publie the
îsagreeae happenings of 111e, but that PRO-

Gangs leaves to ethers, aud goes forth greet-
ing everybody cheeriiy and happiiy, and with
bright good nature.

PROGRESS,
Prlitoi Weekly lnj the FORNET pç'1B. Co.

702 CHESTNUT STREET,
(2d PLoon,> PHILADELPHJA.

Terras 02.50 per year, in advanoe, Including
postage.

J. W. FORNEY, W. W. BEITZEL,
EcUter. Business Manager.

MO IýT lAM-

WINTER CARNIVAL.
-: ONE WEEIC:

Commencing F~ebnuary, 411e. 1884.

The Carnival is beld under the auspices o!
cf a Committea of Citizens, the sports bcing
undar the immediate dircction of Cemmittees
from, the varions Atbletic Clubs. A detatlefi
programme of Bach day's procecdinge will ba
issued during the Carnival week, and will in-
clude novai attractions wbicb are nnow undar

csdratioýn by tbe Exectv Comt2

arranged for by the Railways entering Mont-
reai. Full particulars as te reducad lares,
etc., may be obtained at Raiiroad Ticket
offices in Canada and United Statcs. Ex-
tensive accommodation for strangers bas been
secured by Mr. W. Bt. Saulter, Chairman Lodm-
ing Committes, who may be addressed at 178
St. James Street. The toboggan bille of the
Montreal Laque Bleue andi ark Clubs will
ha ai the disposai of visitera duriug Carnival
week; and members of these Clubs wili wei-
coma strangers te their grounds. His Excel-
lency the Governor-Generai of Canada, Lord
Lansdow.e, Lady Lansdowne andi suite, wil
be the guaste of the city dnriug Carnival wcek.
-JOSEPH HICKSON, Chaîrman; R. D. Mc-

GIBBON, Vice-Chairman; GEO. ILES, Trea-
surer; GEORGE B. STARKE, Bon.-Sec.

MINNEIIAIIAN!
THE ONLY

Literary85 Family Mayazine

WEST OF TEE MISSISSIPPI-

Repr1eentative of Western ihougbt and cul-
turo; ilînstrative, of Western scanacy,

it ranks, East and Weet, among
the hast Magazines o!

the country.

AGENTS WAN TED everywbere. Any par-
son a bona .115e subecriber may canvase for
THE MINNEHABAN, andi ratain 50 par cent, of
the subecription mouey. This offar extaude
only te April lot, 1884. No ona not a subseribar
is permitled to selicit subecriptions.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE, $2.00.

TO CLERGYMEN, Sx.oo.

PROF. W. R. DOBBYN,
Editor and Pulislier,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U.S.A,.

THE CRITIC!
A REvIEW or'

L ITE RA T URE, TH E FINE ÀABTS,

SCIENCE, MUSIC, THE DRAMA.

J. L. & J. B. GILDER, .EDITORS.

CONTE BBUTORS.

H. H. BoyEsEN, Jobn Burroughs, F. Marioni
Crawford, George Win. Curtis, Edward Eggle-
ston, Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, O. B. Frotbingbamn,
11. H. lcurness, Sidney Howard Gay. li. W.
Gilder, Edmnund W. Gosse, W. E. Griifis, E. E.
Hale, Jeel 0. Harrls, IlH. H.,"l Dr. O. W.

omaJulia Ward Howe, D.' G. Mitchell,
Re. Dr.R H. Newton, W. J. Boife, Dr. Pbiiip
Scbaff, E. C. Stedman, B. H. Stoddard, Prof.
w. G. Sumner, Edith M. Teemas, Cbarles
Dud.ley Warner, Wait Whitman, Prof, W. D.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single copies, 10 cents; 83 a year, in advance.

20 Lafayette Place, New York.

W INDSOR HOUSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS.

This Bouse bas ail the iatest Improvements.
Good Sampie Booms, excellent cuisina.

Ternis, $1.00 par day.

WM. MALES, Clarkc. ALBERT GERMAN, Mlanir.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECJALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, &~c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Orders by latter wiil hava olir very bat

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 &18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

ESTÂBLISBIED 1859. 364 Yonge Street

TIIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

fm:po]R1Lum.

New stock of ncxt season's Wall Papers jusi
arrived. Balance of oid stock offaring at ra.
markably low figures. Caisomining, Papar-
Hanging, Giazing, Ra-Giazing and Painting
doue to order. Estimiates given. A weil
selected stock of Statiouary, Christmas C'ards,
etc., ai lowesi pricas. A cas selicitad.

GOOD LITERATURE.
À Literary and Ectectic Wekly.

SU13SCRIPION PRICE, - - $1.50 A YEAR,

It givaesth a st articles from the Englîsb
peidias reviaws o! the leading naw books,

wiib extracis from them; full liicrary intelli-

J enc, and quesiosand answers on a nulti-
nde ofatop. latng to books sud rcading.
"loua of the mosi vainabia of ;onr waekiy

iitarary journals. lIs selections madea with
excellant judgmant and its criticise of cur-
rani literature crisp) andi satisfactory.-Our
Continent.

Sent 10 cents for ibras Specimen copias and
Descriptive Preminmi List,

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUBLISHING CO.,
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEw YoaEi.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPsLETE SERiNS IN T.WELVE NUlnEits,

Fromn wbicb avery writer can select THE
BEST P'EN for bis or hier paculiar style of
penmaniship. Sampla nf aach number (12
pers), by mail te any addrase for tan cents.

TAINTOR Bios., MEILL & CO.,
18 & 20 ASTRox PLACE, NEW YoREi.

EVERY WOMYAN 0F REFINEMENT
BROULD BAVE THE

AMERICAN QUEEN
IJPON RER PARLOUR TABLE.

Undar the naw management graat improve-
mente arc being coluetantiy iniroduccd,

making it without disputa Toic
JOURINAL OF POLITE SOCIETvY

A special featura of in-
tarcet is off erefi ii

the series of

SOCIETY PORTRAITS
juet begun. Among the faces already pro-
sauted by Fowler's able pauceil ara thosa ef
the

PRINCESS 0F WALES.
LADY LAHSDOWNE,

MISS CHAMBERLA,
MES. CORNWALLIS WEST,

LADY CHURCBIILL, and the
HON. MES. BURKE-ROCHE.

YBABLY S UBSCRIPTIOJ,
lOUB DOLLARS.

Single copies mailafi ai 10 cents Bach.

ERNEST F. BIRMINGHAM & Co.,
]Pro pri e tor e,

140 NASSAU ST., NEW YoRK.

MUsIO AND BRAMIA,
Attractions for the weck commencing

MONVJAY, JAN. 28th.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA IIOUSE,

KATE CLAXTON,

MONDAY, TuEsDÀY AND WEDNESDAY.
-

JOHN T. RAYMOND,
THUnSDÂY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAT.

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and subscriptions taken

by the foliowing foraigu agents:

New V ork,

J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square,
E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Blostone,

CUPPLES UPHAm & Co., Old Corner Book
Stand.

IPhilelphia,

W. B. ZIEBER, Corner 3rd and Wainut SI.

<,hicago,

PnIRCE & SNXDEB, 122 ])earborn Street.

Washington,

BRENTANO & CO.

Newv Orleans.

G, F. WHARTON, 5 Carondelat Street,

Denver', Col.,

M. V. THomAs.

Bititllao,

A. J. HÂwKs, Scucca Street.

London,

AMERIcANz EXCHANGE, 449 Strand; 13.

STEVENS, 4 Trafalgar Square.

]Paris,

GTALIONANI'5, 224 Rue de Rivoli.

Borne,

Office of the Nitova Antologia.

THE LITERARY WORLD-
Choice Rocninps from the Best New B0Ol0

awd Critical Reviews.

F'ortnightly. [Boston, Mass. Edward Ab:
boit, editer; E. H. Rames &-o, Pulie"
ers. Quarto, 16 pp. Price $2 per yal

This journal is becoming go wall knowfl fcr
the excellent quaiity of uts average mnaka-"P'
that it deserves to become yet ier kuOWel'
tbat ils quality andi amount of work MaY be
aven greaier thon now; andi A is witb tbel
boe of1 introducing it to new acquaintancs

0

to thâis cnd, ibat we give i this general r'
viow. Estabiisbed uearly fourteen years ago
by the laie Mr. Samuel B. Crooker, as f
miontbiy iitcrary journal, it passed in A cil,
1877, under the management of the pub&b-
crs.abovenamcd. Edward Abbott, a wll

known writer, assuming its editoriail cofle il'
In is bauds it bas continued to iucres- 'n
public appraciation and litarary vaine';r
with the beginning of 1879 uts publicationýW&
changed to a fortnigbiiy issue, the sane gel"
eral lorma andi appearance being eald

Imay be brictly described rai 'r
iiterary review. Eacb number opens W
quite icngtby notices of the freshest an'dt
important books, frequcntiy from the b cfd
of a specialist, followcd by minor notica' e
wnrks of fiction, or thosa of lcss imiporta îse
Editoriais on a great range nf current tco 8
nf iîerary interest ncxt 10110w, succeOdec 8 ss
departmients of Iitcrary personals, skeîc
of notad autbors of the trne, News and ctoo,
etc. 0f chiefest value among these dopa à
ments, perhaps, are ibosc of ~otes
Queries, upon a great variety ofý topù'
tercet te writcrs and readers, usual0%
ing to two or tbree columus; ad Il
pearlina"- the latter editad by Mr.c. el
Roille, the, omirnt Shakospeariali StcI
and frequcntiy occupying a wholiage., os

Often articles of mucb histories Valu r
given, as notably thosa by Mr. Justin Wing'5

é
on the pubic andi private libraries 0f aqe
early days of American ietters, of wbicb out,
oral bave appearefi in late issuses. TbOjýi
nal seeme admirably wcll baiauced in~ ,
depariments, and it is always a leasuIre
open its brigbt, modesi pags Ba nd5 cice
goond schoiaxshlp, careful ecsting a cho
variety o! contents, and witb no sig n cf p'1
antry, no Ilslashing " criticlsms, and 110
ilndly tonc.-MLaine >arm&r.

E. Hl. HAMES & CO., PUBLIBBRO
1 Seniarset Street, Boston, s

tz' Sonti fer a i9pecinmen CcPU.
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